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E PADU 
, AS PIRATES 
JV 'Am Friend* Crew May Br 
gSmMude rwJ to Hp* in . 0 




' f j 
X KiRlit to 
THEIR LIVES DEARLY. 
pimtilH 
Cuban 
, Fla., I ) * . The .te-
la Cabas ctrrle* have 
i Mull ing u>d tbe n lorn in I be 
laocot Ma tragedy wbo were on board 
" I Throe Krieuda are badly frticbt-
r Um gravity of the aitualiou 
la which tbey bare '>eeu intuited. 
They Had theraael ve* inatead of ha-
lag ia a daugeroii. poaition aa tilt-
to be in the unenviable 
of piralM. anil tbe wi«e*t 
eaili bave been Miniaioui-d in 
itiou. A**i*tant Secretary 
(ha Tnaaury Scott Wilke « . . . at 
Weat Inveatigaliitg tlx: matter, 
enre of a district at-
T al thai pl*re mailt- detention 
a 
Key West. Fla.. Dee. 2M.-_Tin. 
«ooe Star company of the pal not 
army of W i r t Cuba, consiaUil «.f til 
I Texas aharpahootera, |M*ri»lied t<> 
a man alter heroically hauling ibore 
than Ave hour* against vaatlv snpe-
rior Suaoiah forces in i ' ioar del ltio 
province, killing doo l i e iheir 
uumtier and woattdteg{jj|pbaMy aa 
many more. 
Havana official* are jnhilaut, paa-
sengem arriving here aay, over the 
a e « > of thia victory. 
A Cuban hand was olwervrri near 
1*1 aar del Kio city Thursday rooming 
aud<*cu. Mel'iuuo sent two aqusd 
•VMM o l cavalry *U» attat k it. 
After n running light the l»au.d 
which proved to in* <-"U»|m*cd of iif 
teen Texan*, waa cha*cd into a -l»ot 
t i e , " a Ml of hummock having onl\ 
OM o|«ening. The Te&ana. tnt-inu 
that they were ill a hole, retreated to 
further end. and fortified tlieniM-hea 
hastily behind aoose lug liowltW-r* 
The Spnni»h triM<|H'r» di«ui< >u uU-d 
~mm\ surrounded them, (^wiring 
iilmg |> 
had a 
ve lex ana replies I and ke| 
up Jbe fight for ipore than ti«e 
k m . 
' A p A s J time aix of the fifteen had 
been killed and four wounded, while 
tmmty't ire Spaniard* had l>«en killed 
and Um or nn>re were woiindaal. 
A llag of truce * M aetit in t»\ the 
and the lYian* were called 
on to aurreudcr. hut the Americana 
refuaed with one acconl t > lay down 
their ar in' shouting . " W e rente m 
ber Maceo . " 
Thia infuriate! the Spanish, and 
tlie* fought with renewal tiercen'Aaa. 
Twice they charged, hut the "Vapid 
firing of tl>e brave little band drove 
U n a t»ack. By getting on u high 
ridge Iwhind the Texan* position the 
Kpauiard* were enabled Ut pour in 
fire that killed all but two of thoM-
M t . 
H M ^ ' two gallantly continued to 
llgltt and held off the eneiut an hour 
•longer. 
Then, overcome ami enfeebleil by 
t W of hlood tlowing from a dozen 
"WW1. ' 1 H } i I , 
tbe >jia/»iards. 
THE 0*E1SB0R0 LYNCHING. 
A Jfc-tlv Imliiniant Court 
ilrmnii ill*' <Hitr»ir>'. 
( o n 
V.'llleh l » t l aawd aa tlic > l i~ l t » l » -
ifriM <-liil In t l i i \nn« la of 
the State. 
Kv . , I ' . ' -ii — (Hp*. 
cCJ lo the Courier-Journal. ) — T h c 
street* of Oweu»lNKtt ha\ e l»eeu 
W n l n L ••»!! day Ity people diacua-ing 
the detail•« of la»t night'a lynching 
A l t e r tbe many anaurancCa that had 
lieea ida-le. both privately and |m<I>-
fiofy, hy altitlavita and otherwise, iu 
«H>en othurt. that the negro murderer. 
A l f red Holt/ would receive a fair, 
peaceable trial I he f«\ar* «.f molt vio-
kewce had ahu<^( die<l out. The 
newa that llolt ha«l l ^ n handed by a 
mob. therefore, came in Uw nature of 
a surprint* to the general |mbli< this 
morning, although there it abundant 
•evidence that it was not uncxpci'tcd 
Jty maiy individuals, who, as early 
:aa \cftlQftlay afterninui. had gotten 
nn ink.lng of what w.ia to occur. 
• According to the estimates of eye 
witne#es, there wer« not over twenty 
i in the mob which L*>k Alfrtsl 
Toll from jail at 3:.10 o'clock a. .<* 
and hanged Win to a tree i»n tlie 
>i|u:in' sidewalk, di/rctlv o|t|to-
(ii.! not over liftv feet fn»m the 
main entnuieo of the Iludd l lou-e. 
<)wenMint 's leading hotel antl QI<»S1 
jiublic placr. 
Yes ten I ay afternoon it was quietly 
svhi-pcred on the sUoetti that a mob 
would form at I I p. m^lmt lyneh all 
> weven of tlie negr«t murdereru in the 
Oaviesx r tuuiy jail. The minor W.M 
not rre«li»e<l by aome who heard it. 
Imt b) nightfall the local nrwujiaitcr 
men felt asaured that au attempt 
Vvoulil lis made Itefore moruin^lct 
* -le^ch the prisoners referred to. There 
' U reae"n to believa that some of tbe 
I official* »vcrr dn |M»ssession of suffl-
^nt fak.« to J istify extraoHinnry 
'ations, but they deny that this 
•tun rt • 
nHc. a 
by that U»ey   prisoner frout the 
oouutry. When hcofteoed the door, 
tbe men rushed in, ovet|iowered him, 
so he sa j j , ai|*i «#cured UM jail keys 
which were lying on the floor, near a 
lied. They " eaaily effected an en-
tr tsot lo tbe jail, went straight to 
Holt 's cell, aecurtsl ami Itoumlhim. 
He (Jeadcd for mercy, ami was 
knocked on the head by some oue iu 
the crowd. A t the Coroner's inquest 
today a bad wound was diaoovered in 
the top c l Holt 's head ; also a cut 
over the eye. - l i e wan posaibly dead 
when he reached the fatal tr»e, al-
though it ia claimed that he said " O h 
Lo rd , " when being pulled up by the 
rojie. An eye witness says Holt was 
I ragged aud carried from the jail to 
the tree. He, at leaat, made no out-
cry on the way. 
Holt was left hanging until shortly 
Itefore 7 o'clock this morning, when 
he waa cut down by Col. V ash Holt 
of Holt 's, Ky . , on an ord|r from the' 
county judge, and the laxly given 
over to r lalives. 
Citizens generally coudemn the 
outrage. Holt 's trial would proba-
bly hu\ s I tee n concluded today, and 
verdict of death returned by tl»c 
jury. 
The four other negroes jointly in-
licted with Holt were not molested, 
nor were tbe two other negro mur-
derers coutiaed in jail. Circuit 
udge i >wen bitterly denounced the 
rime iu court today, as a llagraut 
outempt ami lawlcsa act. Ouninon-
wealth's Attorney Bowe aays he will 
spare no efforts to indict aod convict 
every memlier of tbe ao-called »uob. 
The Jury empaneled t«» try l lolt 
wna brought into court by I>eputy 
Sheriff Pierce yesterdas morning at 
'J o'clock. After lhe\ hail seated 
themselves Judge T . Owen taid 
to them that never in the annals of 
the courts of this coui|uoiiwcalth or 
iu the history of inol* in the state 
had tltere Iteen s«t ^nat an outrage 
|ier|»etrnled ujatu an> court, nor had 
the law l»een so outraged. Hers waa 
in aea»iou the only court having jur-
ladiction fi»r the trial of the highest 
tffencea against the law, ami tl»e ao-
cuaed iu cusUaly l ! i » trial was in 
ftrogresa ami going forward with all 
the speed poaaible c«tnsistent with 
that delilteration which i* abaolutely 
essary for the attainment of the 
ends olf j oat ice, and when tlie trial 
haa Iteen more than half tiuiabed, the 
prisoner was. by au unknown mob, 
taken from jail aud from cuatod\ of 
THIRTY KILLED. 
H o r r i b l e H i t i ln .n l D i u u t e r 
(Jurnw A l a b a m a . 
at 
THE WORK OF FIENDS. 
W h o K t m i i t r a Kail on a l l r ldge 
C'aualnr the Uridine l o G l v e 
W a y . 
PADL'CAH, KKNTUCKY, MOSD Ŷ, UlCll̂ BKX ^ . UW6. 
TH!I6 TO OHE. 
mil FALLS 110 FEET TO IKE RIVER. 
Uirtningbam, Ala. . l>ec. 28.—Tbe 
nioat iliaaatrona railrca.l wrei-k known 
to the biatory of the Southern rail-
road. occurred yealerday ou tbe llri-
arluld, liliM'ton and Birminf;liaui 
braoeb. at the C'ahaba river bridge, 
near Uurnee. 
It was U)e reault of a deliberate 
liendiab act on tbe |>art of 
iniMereanta, wboa r eaaye t unknown. 
A rail bail been removed 
.-orpae wan idenLifie.1 by fragmenta of 
, ireralla wLich atil) vlung-to tlie lefri. 
from the track orer tbe nrer. When Tbe conductor and flagman were 
Ttia nukea a total of 
killed. I t ia reported 
otbera are niaaiug but Um 
official* do aot belt*** tbe 
Tbe followiag acre injured : 
OUDUB. 
Henry llamberry, of Birmingham, 
aerloualy. 
K. KoieU. of lleleoa. ahghUy. 
Will (iardner, of Uloctoo, .lightly 
Sam Stewart, of Birmingham, col-
ored fireman, arm brokaa. . 
Andrew Blyaon, of Blocton, fa-
tally. 
MUM Booth, of Bloc too, alightly. 
Mr. 1'owell'a child, of Bloctoo, 
•lightly. 
M n . Walker aod three cbiklr«a,o< 
Block too, eacaped only with brui 
Tbe relief train from toe scene 
tbe wreck returned at V o'clock to-
night and brought in tea of 
I.odie*. Teu other coriaea were left 
at Blocton, and another at Brook 
wood, where the deceased reaidad 
nearly all tbe bodies being horribly 
burued. Tbey were, io fact, cbar-
rel 1 iu many caae* beyond recogni-
tion. and were identified by means al 
liartlclea of clothing still clinging to 
them or jewelry. One man, K 
» ebb, wa» identified by bis watch. 
t i j . r v » « Messenger Boiling's charred 
TEN CBMT8 A W*UC 
Bt«d Attacked By Three 
1 Men. 
"THERE'S ONLY a 7J\v OF T 2 1 LEFT," 
tl»e wheela of the engine atruca the 
point of the miaain^ rail it]made 
quick work of the l»ri<ige and the en-
tire train craahed through a distance 
of 110 feet into the rirer. Tbe 
wreckage quickly took Are aud 
binned Ut the water*' edge. 
It waa au awful aight to 
witneaa tlie burning debria, 
kuowing there were many 
he 11 ilea* victims Iteiug cremated. But 
uiue jteo|>le, of the -entire numlter on 
the train e*ca|ied aliee. 
The woeue of the tli^aater ia twenty 
aeven mi lea from Hinningham,in Bibb 
county, near (iurnee. The ill-fated 
train, consulting of au engine, a liag-
gage car aud two coachew, left here 
identified by their eapa. 
A l>arinir EMCUIIC. 
Ixxiiaville, Ky . Dec. 28.—J. A . 
Arrant, a United States prisoner aen-
teuced at Memphis recently for coun-
terfeiting antl given a two-y 
term in the penitentiary, leaj>ed from 
the Ihinoi.H Central limited train, 
runniuic fifty-five miles an hour, yi 
tcrday morning and eacaped. Tbe 
flaring eaca|te was made near Bearer 
l>am. Ky. Arrant has not yet been 
recaptured. .Mr. B. F. Klliott, the 
deputy marshal, who had him 
( barge, ia at the WiHard hotel eery 
disconsolate, although 
blame for bia eecajte. 
he is not to 
tfflcer* of the court ami haugtsl. 
When llt.lt was indicted tlie court at 
once !»et fii« -aac down for trial al a* 
early a date A* practicable, and 
every prej»aratiou needed w»a made 
fitr UM trial. Ou the «lay fixe«l for 
the tnal a |)etition wa* pre««uted by 
the defendant, accompauied by tlie 
itindavita required by law, 
for a change of venue. 
Tbia moUon w « apeefftly 
ami ou tl»e hearing there were twenty-
IM veil witnenaea introduced by the 
•minonwealth, all of wlioin were 
aiu«>ug the moat auhstantiaJ and Iteat 
itixeua. Several of them were putt-
lie officers, and all testified unquali-
fiedly that in their opinion Holt 
would obtain a fair and impartial 
trial in this county. The teatimou\ 
being so overwhelming, the court un-
hesitatingly overruled the motion for 
a change of venue, confidently rely-
ing II|tou the good faith of all of thf 
ilizens to insure such a tii.il. and 
hen the defendant filed an aflidavil 
for a continuance, it was overruled, 
'and a jury was selected with greater ! 
rornptiuiis than be had ever known 
in liii« connection with the courts, iu 
i-aae of that character. 
TJj j^^l^wjAi^^omotU 
and wa-< progrc."v»7n^ra|tMTT^o 
the ordinary excuse of tb lay in 
administration of j istice. tlie a 
tif the mob wan wholly absent in 
OUR RECORD SPEAKS 
TOR ITSELF. 
Kor Kiirhly-fiirht I'nyi Work We Submit the Follow-
ing KuviaMe Showing. 
W A S BADLY BEATEN UP.: Of Ccurae you know we 
HJa Aaanllanl. l »ed Hriwa KBUCIU 
-I-eft film For EOLID 
N AMEJTS HUE so m . 
Wni. Reed a well knowii young 
man of near Oaks. Marshall county, 
i* lying at tbe [mint of death a.- tbe 
m u l t of a moat cowardly assault, of 
which be wa> the victim last Thurs-
day night. 
He chargaa that bia assailauU were 
Joha Read and Jim Powers aud a 
strange man. I t appeara that a day 
or two before be ami Reed bail en-
gaged In a difficulty, and be tbreau -W.l-.l07 H r . » a i l « « y . 
ened to report tbe latt<r. Thursday 
night h« waa returning from Carter s " r J " 1 1 7 1 ltir.1 St 
mill whea the three men waylaid hin>« 
apd knocked him out of tbe buggy 
with a elab. Tbey then at- — 
tacked htm with brans knucks. and 
Inflicted over tweuty-tlve wounda on 
hia face, in addition to many injuries 
on other portion* of fcu body 
Tbe would-be asaasain left Uci 1 in 
tbe road for dead, bat be afterwsr l-
recovare.1 aufflrieully to crawl to the 
nearer hnuae and get belp. 
So far tbe men itenl charges with 
tbe aaaault ham not been arrested. 
Reed is refiorted as being iu a very 
dangerous condition. 
GOODS 
But anything i.j this li 
stock, i3 yours at any 
rema in ing in ou r 
Jan. 1st. 
TO S f l t f c INVOICING, 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(IKCOKfOEATED | C O . 
M A R R I A G E S Y E S T E R D A Y . 
ROCKS' 
I "V 
r e a t I n v e n t o r y S a l e 
T., i lo 
WHdUinjr » t tlie Commercial Ho-
tel at Noon. 
• out all re-Hrve and surplns gtK«U |.r»fious to taking stock. 
•Mark l ) u . i „ but an out am^out moucy-loeing clearing 
which will u'-t IK- snu this -ea<ou. / 
ilinart 
Circuit!ion of Sixteen Haiwtred ou LVcemU r ii, and 
Inerewinfr IMil). 
1'antran, Kv. , Dec. 24, IHV6. 
We, tlie undersigned. Manager. Circulator and I'resaman, 
do hereby certify tliat there were printed ami cirt'ulaled this 
day by the Si a l*i HI.ISIIIM. <\> aixteen hundred copiea of tbe 
1'JIDI RAII DAII.T Si.\. The same were sent oat to regular 
Inula tide sulwcriljera, and our list ia growing daily. 
K. M. Ftanaa. Manager 
S. A . Hn.i . City Circulator. 
Kt>. Wrr i i t a t v . t ow , 1'nwnnan. 
Subscrilieil ao<l aworn to l^fore me I y the at«»ve parties 
this ?r.ih d i y of December, l "96. 




f t ion 
minim? towna iu the ilialnct. The 
liiriniu^bain mineral luring a bnun-b 
l las f r f tht 1,<>ui*viU« ami Nasbville « t » -
inatam-c. aa bia trial woultl liavv Ui*n 
co ' lc l in a «lay or l » o at the farlli-
rrat. 
Tl.c court, in coocluaiou. aai«l that 
t would be tb«- «lu!y of the gran<l 
jury U> Investigate tbe maltt-r. nml if 
|>o9»ible lo find out wbo (-om)KMetl 
tbe mob, auJ ioillctaucb i»craon9.lhat 
tbey ruay l*e brought to jiiallce. 
There - bave U«en uioht lu thia 
ounty l>efore, but none had ever 
onimitted ao great a.i outrage. 
Havana ^ ihur lw I n w a t c J . 
Havana. I>ee. Tb# iuavirgenta 
have b«*eu making tbiug* lively for 
I lie Htnail gnrri^oua 1«K < ted in tbe 
^uburb* of Havana. The KJKIIUHII 
guarda have beeu doubled on ac-
count <»f tlie agjjrenaix<>ne«* reccntl> 
bown by tlie inaurgent band^-
i ' oMU» ( W i l l Not He |*ii«lic«t 
Lexington. I JH —Chairman 
KoltcrUt aay** the t «>nteat tiled against 
Klnctor Smith will not lie |>u«hed 
Smith will l>e allnwrd to take l»i* »«'nt 
in tlw? roHrge without further |»r«iteat 
ki«l McCoy Won . 
>iiauu«aburg, Africa, l>ec. 8H.— 
Ki<l .McCoy. th« American light 
weight, won a Ave tbouaan.l <lollar 
purae in a ten round light with liilly 
Dougherty yeaterday. The light 
with McCoy from the flri»t. 
w 6 :10 a. m. It waa one of the 
Birmingham Mineral'* aceoinnuMU- I 
tern. To make this circuit it inual 
u&eal»uut|cigblMq mile* of the South-
ern Hailway track frotn (iurnee to 
Blocton. It w M i m t h i * stretch of 
roa l that the wreck occurred. 
Six miles aouth of Curoee. in a 
wild ami luoootainou* country, the 
rt»a«l cro«*ea the Caliaba river on a , 
treatle I,OK) feet long, and ou au j 
irou bridge 1 IU feet high. The I 
bridge was built four years ago. and 
Waa regarded by ex|*rta a* a very 
•4ul>atanti»l structure. The Cahaba 
it a shallow mountain atreaui with 
high bluffi ou either side. 
Birmingham, Dec. 28.- It is now 
known that the nurnl>er of lives lost 1 
in the wreck at (iurnee yesterday 
was at lc*»t thirty, snd it is l>elieve<l 
there may yet lie other IxMiics iu the 
fjebrn wiiii h haa not ail l»een moved. 
Another Guess. 
Frankfort. Dec. 2 8 . — T h e r e b y 
k . > . II I 
in the past two days. The Hunter 
people are ''tipping off ' again an 
early January session. A Tbey claim 
that pressure of which the governor 
knowa nothing, and fo f which he ia 
not prepared will be brought to bear 
in a few days. It is very evident 
that the governor himself does not 
expect to call the session earlier than 
March 4. 
O F F 1 0 E O O Y V I L L E . 
Thirteen Prisoner* Carried 
Awa j this Morning. 
Terms Kanj;r From Oaf lo Tnen-
t) Ye»re-Sll Deputies Ac-
company Them. 
• raw«iy win 
ami closed at $M »0-'.'. 
Jan. rilM ofieneil at $•• 77 and 
clowsl at fS 8Ub. 
March cotton ofiene.1 al fO.'.'lj and 
closeil at!6.8&-6. 
Jan. cotton o|iene<l at $r,.HI and 
cloaed at ( i i .6i-N. 
Clearance* of wheal for.last week 
are 2,111,8X5 bushe s 
Frc l (h t 1 rains Col l ide . 
Cliatlauooga. Tenn.. I>ei\ X X — A 
collision occurred this morning IK-- * 
tween two trains l>n the IV. A A. 
jgpilruad a few miles west of this 
city, reeultinp in tbe death of oue en-
(tweer and tbe fatal injury of five 




I t l ink. l l r-K.ll. 
[ I lec '•—The Atlai 
thiso(l> p i . i los' d this 
morning, fur pur|srtcs it is aoid of 
luutary lii|uidatton. Tba closure 
if lis- Atlas was quickly followed by 
the failure nf tbe lliine aavin|(s. 
MUnite Destroyed By L u d i l i i s , 
I tome. Dir . 2 * . - T h e Tillage of 
Santa-Auna in the Alps moonlaiu*. 
w as dewtroyed yeaterilay by a lanil-
flllde which completely envelo|»*d and 
covered tliesiu of tl>e .pn'el l ittl ' 
hamlet and rendereil hoiaeli,'*. several 
bnudrrd people, whose last earUaiy 
pianaulon dlaop|i*areil. 
i ...it for the l * M * e l 
I'aHuTaliurK. W . V a „ Dcc. 
It is at* ed positively h<*e tbat-lndne 
iff, of this city, has heeu offered a 
Hbortlv after1 » o V b « 
* r a l • » * kooidiKl A U 
t>i i ii iai. iti.ron r. 
r w ( n i > . t ' n v ^ i ihh ii l.i he licml 
iiiiu 1 I n c n I n j i i a d . 
Itirrali Bb*m. A l * . . Dec —Tbe 
railroMil oillcial* fiiriii.bed^hc follow, 
inn list of dcml and wounded la*t 
nl^bt: 
tiliAII. 
Vain.« llolliug. of Uutltfie, Ky . , 
SiNitlieru fcipr,1*. measenir«r. 
Fr^i-k W l i fe , of Uinningham, en-
gineer. 
A. 1*. Council, of Ittrmtngliaii.. 
conductor. 
i.eorgc Carney, of Birmingham, 
daxiuau ^ 
U Webb, of tli.-iningbam. 
Mri Ih' i iry llambarry, of Wir-
minghatn. 
Her two children. » 
1,. W. Martin, of Urookwoo.1. 
It II. llloun., of Hirmiugharo. eoU 
onsl minister. 
Mi.< Ma Powers, of lilocton. 
1). J. Power*, lllocton. 
Mrs. Km in a l*wwers, lllocton.',-
1J or [wo children. 
Mrs It UlU... Illbcton. 
Mr. (lardner, lllocton. 
Mis* liarduer, lllocton. 
Mr*. Ii miner lllocton. 
tine lealy vuniilentlfleil, suppifled 
to be lb*l of l om Mreator, colored. 
JJOTUT on tbe train. 
!>henfT Holland and depuliee left * l 
H o'olocfc tins morning for Kddyrille, 
with tlie thirteen priaoner* convictatf* 
at tlie term of circuit court juat 
cloaed. Tbe deputie* were: Con-
sUb'e Anderson Miller, Officer Hlier-
man Phillips and J. B. I<ee, T . A. 
Ilryau. W . » Cook**y aod Ueorge 
Boea. 
Tbe prisoner* wore i 
Kick Clement*, iteuipte.1 r»|ie; 
twenty year* 
Cli*rle* Jobuaon, grand larceny; 
nine yr*r*. , 
Harrison Maiwel l , malicious cut-
l ing; two years 
I John McKadden and Will Cramer, 
rohtiery i now* years tai U 
Thomas Ktaggs. house breaking; 
three yean. 
Collins, breaking Into * 
rinim on a baat. two year*. 
Sen Tucker, grand larceny ; oo 
year. 
John L.. Jones, house breaking 
eight year*. 
Will llornlieak, malicious cutting 
one ami one-half year*. 
Nick Muller, perjury ; one year. 
K IrfSmith >nd Thorn** Abliotl. 
grand larceny : Ave year* each. 
Sheriff Holland went from Kddy-
ville to Krankfort to norm let* hia 
Mr . f r a n k (tinltli Marr i es A Pop-
ular T o u n s I Jidv of Du 
Quoin. 
Mr K. Ko. Drennan m d M m 
Daisy McCaxiaon were marrieil at 
high noon yeelerday at tlie Commer-
cial Hotel. Bee. Dr. B II . Johnson 
of tbe Broadway MeUiodtst church, 
oOlciating. (Julia a crowd of frien ls 
aod relatival witneaaeaeed ibe cerc-
mooy. -
Mr. r a i l , (bu lk , tbe wail-, 
knowa barber, awn of Mr. Martin 
Smith, %aa marrieil ye*terd*y *t Du 
t^uoin. III., to Mi** Inez Beid, of 
that city. Tbe bride ia tbe daugbt. 
of Kev J. K. Keid. pasior of tbe 
First M. K. church, of Du l^uoiu 
The ceremony was performed by Hev 
W. Kliat. preaiding elder. 
LADIES' SHOES. MISSES ; SHOES. 
? '.in) . 
f- ' .'i0. 
f .MK) . . 
«1 .0 -. 
$1.2.5 . 
• I no . 





" i r th $1.00 
bia is not aa or-
tbc tijtial of 
N'S SHOES 
.. worth 11.76 
..worth $1.50 
• wort.. $1.25 
..worth $1.00 
..worth .7o 
O E O . R O C K & ^ O N . 
M A K K K T S . 
tR»pf» led L)*i.jr by L̂ u-f Grain.'''omjui y • 
CUIJAUO. Dec. 2H. — May wheat ^ 
ofiened at iU* highest point | -
waa aod cloae«l at 
May corn opene<l al 25 5g and i 
closed at 25 \ . 
Mav oata o|>etie<l at 2t)-2U't . and 
closed at 19 V 
January pork o|>cu< d at $7 .ii() 
h, and ekisedat >7.»>0h. 
TTfWW 
; Holidays 
For Your heet. 
•< v them a vacation-
ti a : fit thoiii. 
durably. 
T H A T ' S U S 
Let them recreate in a pair of shoes 
Dress them coniforably, tastily, sensibly and 
n o Specialists : One of our 
;r another is Low Price- a: k ecialties is Fit—another ia there are others 
331 Broadway. 
AOKINS & COCHRAN, 




Nelson S o u l e ' s 
Vou are mrdially invited 
If you waiit the boat coal in the c 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles t 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - Bl 
(t 
- COAL 
No olinners, no dirt; but puWk clean coal. Otft" Eg 
Coal far excels all other coal for «rates or ftoves. Our' 
Washe'l Pea Coal beats the world furnace or cooking. 
Wo only charge one price the yea* around. The poor 
grit their load of coal as cheap pei4 bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our cOel and you will 
Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea. 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinois Coal Company. 
use no other. 
mJ h a f e r a u e 
aoeamj^gted during a long 
« o « m of years, but of real U n p , , . 
eabaeribers, wko know • good thing | 
">ey aea it, snd who have 
•oekad u, l b . « p p o r t of th. S i » h.. I S I f * P * 0 ^ * 
j U . . . . week. „ h ~ been ,„ exlateuce. . W n ^ Z j t T ^ 
MILT SUM 
" iJvm.tw.K, . ix *oal a . - . ' - _ ™ 
'issnc 1 ^ to 
• • ( t w n i g m i i wnhoui >«• lion in tb« columns of Ike 
• • » WEEKLY SUN 
J ^ J ^ y Ol the ftsUon.1 Keputv 1 
i l t brought 
to the » the nicest weather yon ever u w 
advertisers. C s » , o r Christmss aud all the little folka 
r e p « « * , i a , Xmaa gooda, auch a. 
Sua ? 
CWMESPONDENCE 
aa Sc. wttltalH Corra air edition Of dear. Depart 
.. - ,. .ely lo repew.nl 
•he limit, or iu drcu 
Subscription Kates. 
£ r 4 50 
• » S y . Six months s JJ 
J » j J y , One month, 4 0 
P " 10 cents 
"eajy, per annum in ad-
1.00 
oopiee free 
T n a war lietween the Arbackle 
coffee concern and tbe augar trust is 
gel l ing lively indeed. Tbe trust be-
gan to deal in coffee and cut the 
price to injure the Arbuckle com-
pany liecause the lattsr dared lo ileal 
in augar. It is now announced the 
latter company will build a mdliot 
dollar refinery to turn out 7,000 
barrels of sugar )>er day, and will 
have iu sugar on the market in July. 
Tbe people will watch the progress of 
the war with increasing iuterest and 
may derive aomc little benefit inci-




^ e is to get for the next few 
1 will all be detrimental to ber 
welfare. A l l because of lawless mobs. 
HOTS, the season of new resolves is 
at hand. It is in order to resolve to 
be good and to be so for sbout s 
week. Make no resolution you don't 
intend to keep. Broken vows leave 
a man weaker and viler. 
A M'asr VISGI»LS farmer — 
one night recently a*-* 
a torch pone- ' 
fine v - D t o u l 
V .a by the light of 
a cup of coal oil on a 
—og afflicted with paraaites. The 
oil took fire from tbe torch, and the 
blazing and frantic animal ran first to 
the barn and then to the bouae and 
almoat In less time than ia required lo 
relate it tbe unfortunate farmer was 
out of house, barn antl bog. Thus 
is furnished a parallel to the reccnt 
Democratic campaign, wheu Mr. 
Bryan as the hog, with tbe burniog 
oil of free silver, fired by tbe light of 
history, carried irretrievable ruin to 
the Democratic ami Populist parties 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S has more unmar-
ried men than unmarried women. 
The Bay atate "blue stockings" 
would thus appear to be less averse 
to tbe galling bonds of matrimony 
than is generally suppoeed. 
T a a settlement of the Venezuelan 
dispute is progressing fsvorably. Tbe 
return of Minister Andrade to Wash-
ington with tbe official approval of 
tbe treaty from his government leaves j 
nothing in the wsy of tbe csrryiog 
oul of the tresty by the appointment 
of the oommission. 
all kintla of Xmas goods, 
toys, c and Ma, etc.. and he did no. 
bring ua anj drunk^or fights, knock-
downs or put-outs. You see wa are 
getting civili..sd i j tbeee parts. Tha 
young folks are all trying to get 
married. Your scribe, by the au-
thority in him veatad, untiled four 
coupiea In holy wedlock aa follows 1 
The first wedding knot was 
tied lo tbe public highway Jt 4:30 
o'clock Chriatmaa e»e, tbe contract 
ing [laities lieing Mr. Tom Kndercoa 
and Miss N . S. Snellen 
was at t o'clock, at tbe 
Mr. Woodie Harper's. Tha happy 
couple were Mr. Jamea Mcintosh and 
Miss Ada Harper, with A w o r » » " 
Johnaon Houscr aa beat me* \ 
the marriage supper 
i f * " was served in 
1 H would have dua» » J 
„.y mangel " ^ 
Johnson l i a s , carved thai ^ 
•H* wxt wedding waa at Mt. ^ ^ 
Boas'* and it was kinder i f a p 
Tbe happy people bar- j w e r e m o r e 
tbiui two ; there war- f o u r o f theai 
They were Mr. r , eny Mclntoeh and 
Miss Lucy P oaz, and Mr. Hugh 
Boaz and K.iss Annie Ford. Jlere 
your cor.esitondenl lied s double 
knot, aa-i tbe wedding came off at 6 
o'clock uiaking four couples iu less 
thap two hours After tlie nisrrisge 
an elegant supper was served here 
also 
gf 
O U I O 
Commenced . 
has had. tor s y«»rt 
from interest on Invested asset 
Its death losses, matured en 
taxes. No other 
record. 
A a » w i p 4 i i - 0 e r m > n R i n k B i d * 
P . F T I 
company has ^q 
D . J O H N 
This company 
oient lnoome 





H i t a o r ' s B m t SI w m t i r Sa i l 
810 BROADWAY. 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilby toe, only 
Sfav 
At sliout noon Christmas day Mr. 
Ceo Sullivan lost his house and most 
of his household goods by fire. The 
house is thought lo have lieen set fire 
by children throwing lighted fire 
crackers on the roof Tb i i is Mr. 
[Sullivan's second house to burn. 
THOSE newspapers thst so A'P-. F i v e T c a r s ^ he lost everything by 
nantly style the pro-Cuban senators i flre. 
and congressmen "Jingoes" are un- Mr Jarvis Krick's little girl 's 
fair, to say . the least. When inch dress was almost burned off by fire 
men as Sherman. Davis. Morgan, i crackers 
Hill aud othera, numbering more f io<>J ' "ck to tbe Si n 
than two-thirda of the most augc.st J. Ha>ar Bal lst 
r - i S A D Q t A K T K B S 




HOME-MADE LARD A SPEC 
Trlppnose 119. Cor. »tb i imb l t St*. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The loweat place ia town to gel 
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays ia at 
112 S. Third Strwt. 
Wi Mike 
a Specialty tf 
Hist Grade 
Won, 
first-clas P H O T O -
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
THE CIT 
Having baked^a 1 
legislative body In the world, es-
pouse a cauac or advocate a principle, 
in >11 fairness they msy be supposed 
There is nothing so gtssl for the 
coughs aud colds uf Ihe children and 
I tallies av-Dr. Bell's l i n e Tar l lonev. 
I , , „ . . „ j it cures i roup, wbooiing cougb, oo d 
to do so from honest conviction and . . . . 1 , "T. * ! ' I I iu the head and gives Vwect, refresh-
tbe high character of the men should j o g , ] e e | ) u u 
command respect for their opinioDs the laste. Any child ' 
Possibly aome of them know almost ask for more. Good 
t 
is pteaak 
Govsaaos-ELECT Joints, of Arkan 
aas, has a brand new scheme. He 
propoees to utilize the convict labor 
in building railroads which will be 
tbe property of tbe State. The Gov-
ernor may wake some fine, morning 
after his scheme is io operation and 
Sod it takes more than labor to build 
railroads. 
I r according to the rulea of inter 
national law the United States hss 
not sufficient grounds for the recog-
nition of Cuban independence she 
abould at least, ia the name of com-
mon humanity, accord the privileges 
at belligerents to tbe struggling pa-
triots and give notice to Spain that 
bar inhuman brutalities and murders 
Bust cease. 
T B I statisticians of tbe Depart-
ment of Agriculture have prepared 
eoms very interesting figures relative 
to the comparative statns of those 
j f c ^amtm_ »he r e the fr. 
ns much of statesmanship as the editor 
of the "^Times-Herald." f o r e l «B|d « . 
T u z unenviable record the State of 
Kentucky has so rapidly made re-
cently. is to lie deeply deplored by 
all good citizens. Tbe contagion of 
mob violence seems to have spread 
with moat alarming rapidity. Tbe 
lynching of the negro Hoitat Owens-
boro is io many of its features with-
out parallel in tbe history of tbe 
country. Tl ie accused was on trial 
and the evidence furnished a | son street 
very strong proliability that be f ' "" [gain— 
would suffer the extreme penalty 
9f tbe law. Yet these blood thirsty 
violators of law must take vengeauce 
into their own bands and by becom-
ing murderers themselves cheat tbe 
law of its proper victim. It is lo be 
it. For sa 
Walker. 
The only wi 
vince you Hint 
ture cheaper thi 
city is to call to 
get priccs. 
J. W 
d l o t f 2 anil 
illy sweet to 
take it and 
iggisls sell 
:hiaeger & 
lhat we can con-
:au sell you furni 
any bouse in the 
our goods aud 
Fo r Sale o r 
Owing to lh « fact 
locale iu Louisville 
1 will sell my home 
Tent. 
at I expect to 
er Januari 1st 
lace 810 J 
Will 
asy pa 
will rent to good 
ef the place 
ents. If not 
u«at. 
J J. DILDAT. 
Frank S m r r , Ajfeut. tf 
F R U I T 
We can offer you same for less 
them at home. We alao have 
B R K A D A N D C A K E S . 
BAKERY 
i lot of very fine 
A K 5 5 , 
than you can make 
of all kinds of 
F. K IRdHHOFF . 
118 S O U T H SECOND S T R E E T . 
overtjoarJ. McCfoud lieeame eatangTed 
la the line, and the flah alarted for the 
middle of the river with him lie wi_ 
dragged over SO jards before Wallace 
overhauled them and killed the big 
lish with a hatehet. Th« ft»h « r i f tml 
•T pmirita. and WM Ihe larfeet eslfiah 
caught for aerera) jewiw In that vtelal 
tj —Chieagw Inter Oeewa. 
BLIND TOM.~ 
- n 141 p. tj ANIMALS. 
silver sentiment was dominant antl 
those which voted for sound money. 
The figures relate to the population, 
education and wealth of tbe people 
and aie exceedingly instructive as 
well as interesting. 
A CllM-lloa of l . l . r^ i lac \ n l « Mwte 
It; DlffM.nl 
I Ostriches sre usually pitKked onoe 
every eifrht months. The a.arHre ywid 
ho(>ed ths justly indignsnt court is one pound of feather* e*t-h. 
officials will find it in their power to E " s " " " " " earioualj ron.tmoud, 
the hearts action being aided tr, ibe 
:nele out pro|wr retribution to these r h j t hmic contraction, of tbe velae 
lawbreakers, without regard to their | the wings. 
standing in the community or pre- , A f " ^ * * R i t l h " ; 
J r live, on a farm near Altoona, Pa . found 
Tb,7 _*rci » iMjlJirlljiii * vious good character. now murderers, 
with as such. 
and should be dealt ' I' 
The spirit of mob vi-! 
THE statement that it was bronght 
to tbe attention of some of the offi-
cials on tbe afternoon of Friday 
that i l attempt would be made 
that night to lynch the negro Holt at 
Owenaboro. seems to indicate on the 
part of those in authority a culpable 
•egligence, if nothing worse. If 
tooad to have winked at this outrage who were mainly responsible 
such officers should be dealt with io 
tbe severest manner possible. 
V WtJls, Jans 19S4." 
The love of tohaceo has rvoretly beea 
, . . acquired by a horse In Bankera, .Vieb 
oleuce now a.,roa«I to the state of Some Ume ita owner r sve ITMOUM 
Kentucky must lie cruahed, at what- 'nbaceo for AJI internal trouble, and 
ever c>.«t • " " , i n c * t l i e h o r » * ,u»" b ^ " , n "d of cost. (h<> n e < s l 
- _ Three thieve, were mujht trying to 
TIIEUE are some weak-knee<l Ke- luttl a crocodile from the Jardin d 
publicans who sre disposed to pander p l « a l M In raris recently, rhay had 
a s a n i BMI « I W la . A.P.IW^. 
r- r 
la the apt Ing sf 1 «1 k> came to Ox-
ford. Illaa. I waa tkea leach.nc la the 
atate nal.eraity, and Blind Tom and 
hi. inan.fer, Mlw. Bethane, I anppcw* 
It waa—kaJ their quartan at tba mrst 
hotel at which t m bearding I thus 
had the oppeitwally af auiking se.er.l 
dtaao^wiM ia regard te hlm. Oa« wa. 
that ha m not totally hliad When 
Andy, the hotel waiter, wenM bring 
Tom i KteaJ. to hia m a Teia woult* 
l * « d ever tbe plat, aad aaaa It eaffwrly 
aad wse vt-rs u> let himself he hewrii 
froai If aaytktog he w.ated t.M not 
there An4 1 teeVed Tela la hi. room 
aad fened b, tevld tall where 1 was ait. 
tlag. 
Aaothrr diaewvery e a. that lt« — <--
tot altogether (be idiot 1 had hearrl h. 
waa After ka mwaieal srhibluon wa. 
t » w I weal up to talk te him. in com-
paaj with cur profvmor of ph,vsle*. 
who wanted to whether TVwn's 




Wrrn 584,000 soldiars oow, the 
German Emperor wisbea bis armj 
eclargad. Franca ia about to io-
urease both b«r arm j aod nar j , while 
England will add to ber nary, al-
ready the largest in tbe world by far, 
several large Teasel* at a cost of j 
probably 1100,000,000 Tbe angel 
of peaca ia invoked by talk of arbi-
tration while tbe demon of war Is 
tanpUd by Ibeae armies tad navies 
LARC.K amies and navies, stub at 
are maintained by Ibe Kuro|>ean na-
—t iooa , hare one advantage. They 
* orniab employment for a r try large 
.percentage o l tbe population, wbo 
are tbns taken oat of competition 
with their fellows and who would 
otherwise flod it difficult to obtaiu 
profitable employment At tbe same 
t i n e the army aod nary are •en-
large coosa mers of tbe products of 
the farm y d workshop. 
TUB determination of Senator 
Money to visit Cuba sod by personal 
fareetigatioo ascertain the etstut of ^ 
g f l i i r t , in order to be shle iotelJi 
gently to act oa matters concerning 
tbe telaod, possibly hae its origin, ia 
a measure, io a desire for aotoriety, 
but it may result in sn fm|>ortsnt 
light befog throws upon the situation 
•nam it Is ths American people are 
to the anti-protection sentiqpent to tbe 
extent of advocating at most a very 
small amount of protection to Amer-
ican products. It is this class of 
men who sre in a large measure re-
sponsible for tbe disasters tbat have 
befallen tbe country. It waa tbey 
for tbe 
I)emt>cratic victory of 1892. When 
tbe bow] went up from a myriad of 
free trade '.broata on the passage of 
tbe McKinley law tinder the Ilsrri-
son ad ministration, these fellows forth-' 
itb got frightened, tbeir hsir fairly 
Mood OL end sod they lent their 
voices to the enemy snd the senti-
ment in op|>o*ition to tbe law grew, 
until in 1A'J2 it Itecame strong enough 
to defeat the Republican ticket ami 
plunge the country into the mwt dis-
astrous panic known to its 
history. Had tha Republi-
cans held tbeir ground to a man and 
atood by the party record, tbe his-
tory of the past four years would 
have lieen written in very different 
character* Had the McKinley law 
b«*en gnen a fair trial, its benificeut 
influence <>n the uidtntries of the 
laaaoed ita nroe and tail, and were haul-
ing it ore>r the railing of ita inclosura 
when the keepers arrral/ed Uvens 
Verrtna In Italy boaata of a pair of 
twin Sheep, each having str. feet. The 
extra le|pi ara hind ones of the saroa 
size ss the nortnsl orvea, though thay 
rto not reach to the ground. Theewner 
nUl not seJI them to a museum, as he 
• hinka he can make more out of them 
M> mutton. 
A fsrmer In tha soutii of England 
I ^liose cottsa* i" ins distance from 
ant of the neighboring Tillagra, has 
, tro red hia dojr (which, by U»e way, 
, is a spaniel) to trot t/> the Routh-
nestern rail way station, and there piek 
no the Kondoo paper, which the guard 
r.f »he tralu throws to him. 
A gigantic specimen of the Aretle 
"•hirooeros hns lately been discovered 
frozen up in an iceberg whidh stranded 
nt the I>ena delta. Thia specimen was 
*e\en feet taller than tlie largest rarietv 
of flic rhfnodree of to-day, and was 
n <-•! with two nose horns, the short-
•«t of «hlch was three feet two inches 
In. length. Tbe animal doubtless h^ 
lopr^d to a long extinct species. 
It is W rly tha* the wild European 
i i^p will soon Nvonif extinctN though 
u^ <7.i rs of 1,'nssia have tried to pro 
(<ft it Mtice the l>eginnlng of the cen-tury. TT- rr T. nuet hner Afida tbat tbe 
ce?cl»rnted herd in the frireataef BJelo-w-
jeattsi in f.Whusnta, which In 1*56 rurm 
heretJ I.POO. tu»* let'ome r»x'noed to 1i 
i than ftOO lie ascrihea the fslllng off | to breeding in on account of the re-
stricted nrea to which ths an! 
Tom tbe trgp«j-fSc» active of a Greek 
tarb. To onr surpriae Tom lookexl at 
me and said, aomewhat stammeringly 
"Th-that's Greek." were informal 
that ha could tall many of the mode.rr. 
languages In tbe aaxne way And in hi* 
i oom at tha hotel he repeated the w hole 
of ths Lord'a prayer in Greek with per 
•'act accuracy. 
Aa 1 watched this greet, hulkirg fel-
low with thick heads snd «tuoip; 
Hi gem and thought ef hia power t<> 
make tbe p'aao boons like a cannon or 
roar like an aapreaa train or lastta*-
the gentlest notes that the teede i^t 
touch conld e»oks. tbe In^.in^-tjon 
union of his aoueieal sonl ar«i his rr 
puklew-looklng body 
of a wonderfu! 
rurioaity waa aroused and he delved 
amid the flopping maaa of flat fls>i 
until ho uncovered and extracted tin' 
particular fUh Then he was aatonivhed 
to find that the flounder bore, in inch 
long capital*, hia own snmame. "E!lt|." 
l i e car^iully wrapped the ftsh In his 
onat acd brought it to land where** 
score of scoffers became believer*, after 
a carefnl examination of tbe inscrip-
tion. The name or inscription wss, at 
eom* time in the past, cuttn the floun-
der's belly £*fth, snd. healing perfectly, 
Is as plainly legible aa if printed with 
the blackeet Ink. 
Without doubt a ftahertnan named 
Ellia cut his nsme on thi* particular 
flounder and threw it overboard, t's 
•msll slxe. about aexen inehee in length 
rendering It almost valueless. Th* 
oddity of the affair Is that another Ellis 
abould assist In the reoaptnrs and be 
the One to notice the etrange marks 
Insley Ellis is the one who brought 
tbe ft ah to land Baturdey, and he wa* a 
surprised lad, to aay the least, during 
the hour thst succeeded hie reading of 
hia nama Inscribed upon tbe flceh of s 
flounder canrht. Tbe reporter will 
touch for tbe truth of tbe story, be tia^ 
ir.g, with many others, examined the 
Ash, and pronounocd the inscription the 
result of cuts made weeks ago at least. 
TVbo cut tljs name and when and where ? 
—New Bedford (Mam.) Standard 
OFFERED A SOUawe r> A aa. 
' .s-Taking to begin Monday after, 
Christmas. 
A l l Carpets aod Remnants of Car-
peting and all Mattings and Hour 
Cloths will be put on sale Mood ay at 
lees than coet of manufacturing. 
Al l Novelty Drees Patterne left will 
be eold at astoniahingly low pricee. 
Why not buy a nice dreaa for your 
mother, mother in-law, sis Lex and sis-
ter-in-law, while you can save eoough 
io tbe price to buy the ltafegs aud 
trimmings. 
97 in, black satin, 
former price 11.26. 
S4 in. black satin, 
former price $1.00. 
>2 in. black toille 
price, 11.10. 
22 in. black taff« 
price $1.00. 
22 io. plain and 
50o, former price 9 
hjfira line of si 
attffricea to cloee. 
26 pieces real 
former price 8c to^lj 
1& piecea fine I 
former price 26c 
All Valla, Orien 
low Slip Lace at 
10 doz. white 
former price 76c. 
6 doz. white li 
former price 
4 doz. white I 
former price $1. 
16 doz. white 
33c, former pni 
10 doz. whit 
42c, former pi 
A large bi 
wear, ask to 
We have wine ca|>ea inll'lush and 
Clotli at unhfard of pricA, look 
our Jackets ami children'jnrrape. 
Tbe prices named on makings and 
carpets should cloee the entire line in 
one week. 
We siasd ready to pave yk® 
on everyjliing. 
Uur Show Caaes, Couuterk A^helv-
ng etc. are all for aale. . 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
All Sizes, All 
M e n ' 8 , Ladies 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , 
from 0 to E. 
Children's 
s Exclusively. * 
B PKICS8. 
Men's ShoesN$2 t o $5." 
ALL N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
W . A . K O L i h 
— MAWrrACTl HKR OP 
|TMC CELEBRATED— 
Fisar. Tat-Vvtk, "Ci. Q," Jap Ml Hum 





Strictly Havana filler, H A N D S A O E . 
1 am carrying the largc t and most 
[ vse t ic pipea in tbe City. 
60LD-BU6 wi IS TO I Silver Mou 
The latter are No\.Jt»ea Have alao 
Smoking T o b a c c o s . 
I t will pay you Wi call and examine my en 
W . A . K O L L E 
SCH 
Now Ready. Best Sor 
We are going to sell our Childrea 
S M A L L E S T 
of Imported 
pis in Bia 
lot of ChtWM| Mtf 
We want to draw your childrea'a tnule. 
up ia our Shoea. then they will trade with ua 
not trading with ua. aak true of our customers'1 
our way of treating our . fienta—and their fevt 
OES 
ALLE8T Prices. 
r . e V K K Y 
< IF IT. 
want your children tn grow 
^leir I i n a I f you are 
1 our Shoe., antl about 
George HJernhard. 
Haa anything MI tbe lirw-ary 
ant1 Troviaiou Line that y o u ' 
want. 
Z R M M GROCER. I 
delicate 
— mala are 
country would have been felt so gen- T inned, and to the fact that the males 
erally there woul.1 have lieen no free fnnslse. 
irads sentiment left. While the lea- e n ^ Z f Z T J f V ^ X . « 
son has been s severe one, anil while [ 'iwnMiianiio ronerr t are the h t i w 
lbs free trsders hsve endeavored to 
at iv. 
w be takes lato tba P r « M « t ' i 
By biatbaory It * 
t* 
ftieaatliich aemmjiany m—at .team 
• hl|w from one side of Ihe oeean W> the 
oilier. In Una, sunshiny weather Ihe 
Heejiuar cheerfully abofit sheltered 
| I see. on 1̂ 1. decka, and e hen the wind 
blows htph Ihey lake refuge In the cah 
In. .nd saloon.. The flksa often remain 
wllh tbe ship while In port and reltwa 
with her on her nevt trip. tha. wtw. 
Ire the oeean .eveml tlmea In aueeae-
It is unite as well tbe silverlte. r—-h-P- .pending tha awttrw 
Jt I . ||UI« — si «ea. 
T>r. MeClouil and Ram W allaee, two 
Porlsmoath (Ohio) fl.bermen, had an 
eaniline adienture » lU l a largw eat. 
n.b they had ewoght oa a trawl Haa 
In the Ohio river a few daya ago. Tka 
«ah waa pulled Into their skid, aod. 
to ajtempiipg U> I M S it. U 
hide the real cause of the panic be-
hind a false one, the probability is 
that Ihe people will now patiently 
acquiesce in a fair trial of Ihe remedy 
tbat has never yet In the history of 
the country failed to bring proa|ier-
Ity. 
have seen lit to prevent the passage 
of tbe compromise IXngley tariff. 
Tbia will necessitate a called seasion 
of eoogreae, which will make a thor-
ough revialoa of tba tariff law* - on 
I t will ba f t four 
musical laslrumeat lnca»ed Ui a rougt 
board bos rudely knocked ts«.<hcT (,, 
a clumaj carpenter with a dull katohet; 
snd 1 ewnld aot halp rewemheH,,,. ', n 
what an ngly aaaa ths a m . maker hn<l 
nelnaed Ike ssMime aad heaotifnl wot I 
of Soevstsa.-V Y. PoeV 
sa. a sew. 
Voiew at ths Telephone—.VTaJor. will 
you plsaae hrlagr your family and lake 
sapper with us nevt Sunday T 
Servant Girl (resile, bark thraogli 
tslspbaae) — Maakn and mlstreee ajw 
aot la at present, hat tjtey eaa't w i n . 
to sapper, aa It's my Sunday oat. —flow 
tea Oiabe 
HIS NAME ON HIS FISH. 
SerpeteeS Wbee He CaesHt I rieeaee. el 
Ihe Bene S , a . 
Many stiwr.ge objects are dragged . 
tram tha bottom of the ara, bat Prov- I 
ineetown must surely take the palm for 
findiar the ^neereat ara spoil af the 
The aahooner Little Jennie 
made a very atleeewsful flounder voyage 
reeenl Aalarday afteroooa off 
Loag roiaS. taking eight harrvla aay 
l^no speeiiaeaa. of pie«rto-nee..e« maeu-
latua Ordlaarlly, fleunrter Aehlair Is 
aceooapaaied hv meaaa oath* drvdgtnir 
apparatus of hook and ilae. aad the 
method employed by the Little Jeoale'a 
crew-that af sslnlng— Is but rarely 
tried hereabout The d red pes brief 
up many freak floandera, Oceaslonally 
a apeelawa. white ea hack and belly, 
with eyee M Maek the ant. points of 
color In the entire" fi.h. la lagan. Kow 
and then a flounder with the na.**raids 
the eaaet counterpart of Ihe hlaak ar 
brtrwa epper eofnea to the .urf.ee, ami 
flounder, white on ona .ide .nd Maek 
on the other, top and bottom,thrrragh-
ent their entire leagfh. are fnnad AI! 
these .re ronaitiered .trange floda. bat 
the find of the LIUle Jenate men beat, 
anything yet. 
Pour eete af arlns on the "edge" ef 
Ihe IVOIIMI eloae lo tbe Î iag Point 
shore gavt a yield of r l f b l barrels. As 
nne big lot waa being damped Inboard 
one of tha erew aaw aetrangsiy marked 






t hlc^jo U 
'A young attorney, juat starting out 
In hit profeaek>n in Chicago, e as fusr 
mlaaloned to collect a nuiober vi 
by a prominent taller of the W " 
these uoceiiLU were agtsi^' 
gome of them had " ^ 
Hidsment had he- ' n o n , D d jnog i n a n  q o b 1 a i n e < L T h r - e 
w i r u > ' ^ n t i t ^ 
J®*™*, . liberal percentage aas cf-
ne lawyer if he could succeed in 
. .ectlug any of them. The attorney 
bad his own notion as to how to \%oik 
on these accounts and listened Ui the 
tailor's advice about "going for them 
hot" with a dubious smile. 
He selected a bill of $78 for one m i of 
clothes against a quite noted knight of 
the green oloth ami proceeded lo try 
his plan. Calling on bis man he told 
him thst he had not come te threateu 
him wiUi lawsuit or to .bluff him; thst 
tf the bill m i correct be would call nt 
any time the debtor would deeiguste 
for a part or the whole of the bill; lhat 
tf the debtor would say he would" not 
pay th» bill the lawyer would not cell 
again; that all he asked was a square 
deal; that be wonld call only when Ihe 
debtor made sn appointment to fay 
money, aa he did not propoee to in-
augurate a system of "dunning.** 
*IT»e gsmbler heard him through with 
perfectly Impassive fsce and th^n 
said: "That's fair. The other eol-
leetora didn't know their business. 
They tried to bluff me and they *dunncd" 
Your game is a squaro one and I'll 
gtve it a whirl. Here is my card, f s l l 
Tuesday and I will pay you half. Have 
you got any more bills against the 
On being told of the other acconnte 
he sat down, took a dozen of hia carda, 
wrote fvcross them **0. K.," said to the 
attorney: Hand one ef these to esch 
man yon go to, tell him your game snd 
you will get your money." 
The lawyer did so. In not one single 
Instance wss a bill repudiated aud In 
every case ell appointments and agree-
ment* to pay were kept with scrupulous 
fidelity Every account e as Anally paid 
te the last penny and the tailor 
dered st the collection of these, to him, 
deeperate nccounta.—Chloego Cbn>ni-
ale. 
vsffeutbl* Oy»ter whr.. 
Aerape all tbe outer akin and amnll 
rootlet* from vegetable oysters, end 
lay them in a pan of ©old water to pre-
Cnt dleoo I oration. The acreplng can done much eaeier if the roots sre 
allowed flrat to stand In cokl water for 
an hour or ao. 81loe rather thin enough 
fo make one qnart, and put to cook In a 
quart of water. Let tbam boll alow Iy 
until very tender. Add a pint of milk, 
a cup of thin cream, salt, and. when 
balling, a tableapoonful or two of AOUT 
rubbed lo a cream with a Httle milk. 
Let tbe soup boll a few minute* until thickened, lad ServerGnod Health. | 
. V t 
l**st Sour Ms«h $2,00 
ail orders g iv«n a|«ecial 
snd lM>ttlea furniahed 
Street. 
S P E C I A L 1 I A R O A I N 8 A L K l t ) R M K N 
UK C O X D I C T K I ) A T 




Where you ran find msny 
IDAY GIFTS. Tht, 
cent, on every jiair of La<lie 
We have the 
Finest Cheap S î 
I snd appropriate H O L -
your chance to save ».'> |«r 
klcn'a antl Childrvn'a Mitws. X 
DS 
pes and 
The Ch^hpest Fine S hoes 
TV 
, 1WU 
III please pay by the first of nary, as we wish to start tha 
I year with no old acoounts. 
L l O g i M C o . 
BLAN 
We have tbem—Heavy. Fine snd All 
l ivelier ctnt off 
Ladies ' ano M e n s F U L 
BEST Q I ILITT AMI 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, P rayer Books and 
Devotional Art ic les. 
ETS. 





John J* Pirian, 
2 OB Iiroadway. 
PADUCAH CYCLIC WORKS. . . . 
id IS* IS* North Fifth Street. 
NlAS p A L I I I llot'll. 
Ra 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price _ 
tors, Lawyers, Teacbei 
The Only Kxclualva Bicycle H<_ 
to llecember 1 is tbe BENT H K A S T i N \ I " R 
call and see OUK W I I E K L S aad gat Bo 
J 
o a a n K * ra 
, R h G r a f e B i c y c l e s 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Suitable for Minlstea 





rrvm September 1 
1 K l n T i t < l rou to j 
P U E Y I 
j i ^ / v 
TRVRTTO 
U. T. O. M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
U>l-l»Vll.Ut. « 
H . C . T O W t t S K M > , U . » ' . * T . A . 
KT IjOL'tS, HO 
B A I L K O A D TIMK TAHLEK. 
WMhvilto, Chst-lsoo..*. * St. Louis 
' BAILROVL 
r , D cn .s WTISIOS. 
M m sous* 
T ISs ~ 
, . UL 
S w u " * " " 1 M i s • IMfca ... 111...® „ M , m 
. i » » n « 
m i 
id fanlly. We WHO tier AL •—» ot woes, , 
tisit aad » btppjr Christmas. ' tion In central hue been poor, tbe ton-
ing ot marriage lloensss at tbe ragia-
B I G F O U R " 
T H K E K \ B K A " T B A I N S . 
" K n i o k f H i W - k e 
Between St. 
Cleveland. New 
"Southwes t ei 
Between Cincinnati, 
Turk, Cleveland 
S p e d L " 





"White City S|Maal. 
Between Cincinnati, lndklapol ia and 
Chicago. \ \ 
K. O. MI Coaaicn, I>. B. I I .UTW, 
FU,. TRIM*- M f t U.N R W T T U V L L L 
G . R.i DAVIS, 
• « T.I 
e » 1. n 
7.41 p a 
%.<*' V a 
ftiSBO 
Lit mm 
10 UU a ir 
j. iu 
E E 
p. 1.1 . a 
? W |*» 
t> II [III 
. I.' pa. 
»».*>?«. 
k ,'i ... 
l u * . 
1 K U I 
io a< «ni 
_. 11 III. tu 
f u n i s 
'waii'saS esr Wtw^a ra. 
j i s » « T M.mpbi. Hs.HT.il. Mil 
j lravlMiie rt» .no a. » ' " I 
.MM. T» i » » .11 l»lnt» 
r w r « W « ialaruu.il"..»11 
• , —.VI, i> r a . . " . " " " w .. 
* £ " V i i T * KMS'IU.. T.1U. 
J - S T I v ; i: a f i n i » » « * » " » . v . I 'k."^.. KV 
TIK, SLUTS W 








E X F E K T I I E 8 I I O E R * 
ILLlNOlaS C K N T B A L & A 1 L R O A D 
Hot'WD— S0 X2 No 'J > « • 
7 t m • W 
*<*»m «u»iau 
I u> pui • I *•"» ptt» 
i *ft (>lli l '»' *I» 
(WifUl i »»• » ' » 
4 tu ( in - 11 *>u 
» W l>tn » C *ni 
k W pi* * oft »u> 
I I w |«»tt " P o O JT3 trv«»m 
KO M 
II 3t» pm 
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CARRIAGE A N D 
P A I R I N G 
< K F.-KI l»KN("E OVK* 
n y w M S . r s r s 
M S.w O. -.o. 
RE-
»oa t proUnaat citiaeaa of 
FriaUw. Ky , , whtea to tba HUB tbat 
on CbriaUaaa day laat he waa aa vasty 
year. old. Forty-aevaa of bla rel-
ative. ami r.igbbor* took Cbn.tiba. 
dlnaar with him, after which thay all 
weighed, the aggreale avoirdupnia 
1,760 pound. Mr McOrcgor 
ia a highly reapected gentlemen, bale 
and hearty, and tbe Joins in 
wtahlag htm many happy ralurna of 
bis natal day. 
Speaking of |*ople who sleep 
soundly, a good joke is told on Mr. 
T . B. Urr. formerly a policeman on 
the municipal force. Night before 
laat while waiting for his supper at s 
certain North Side boarding bouse, 
be removed his overooat aod dropped 
oi l to sleep with il under bis srm. 
Some miscreant stole it while he was 
tbus a victim of Morpheus, without Ashland City 
disturbing bim in the least. Joe Fowler 
Thia incident recalls another joke <!eo. H. Cowling, 
told on Mr. t)rT. A few years sgo H . W . Buttorfl 
rope aod aa far distant 
where, as has 
these Oolumns, ha » « s given a I snsAt 
ia tba town of l logedla whioh netted 
him » M 0 . This money ia BOW aa 
tbe way to America and wbea re-
ceived will be tarued over to a oom-
mitue appointad by Mayor J. B. 
SimraJI, of thia city. 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T I I E K L U ON TUB L E V E L 
ASK1TALS. 
City ot Paducsh S t 
City of Clarksvills B ' t ows 




u i raar ia . 
Fowler .'. 
. .Nashville 
lie resided in tba country and came 
to the city one day lo di.|ioae oi 
somethiLg on tbe market. He went 
to sleep on the bench before ilsyligbt 
vered with a light quilt snd a feel-
ing of security but while In this con-
dition both bis shoes sod his i^uilt 
were stolen. He never found s trace 
of them afttrwarils. 








Kiver is failing at this point very 
slowly. 
Locals all out on One time thia 
! moruing. 
I 'he gauge showed this morning 
; 1 0 . 2 and falling. 
s^s The Joe Fowler was the Upper 
" Ohio mail packet this mov ing . 
Not long ainoa a well known young ' . . 
tally, according to reporu, w'eni tf>! „ T l l e . W ' K ' N l * U l ( 
a t o M t hotel for dinneV She . . . Memphis yesUT,lay for Cincinnati. 
. luffed young turkey" on the bill | 1 F o w l e r was away to 
uf fare and when a couple of quail • ̂ .airo thia forenoon at 8:50 o'clock 
were brought in, exclaimed to ber es 
cprt: 
"" ' 'Oh! what lovely young turkeys 
those are ! ' ' 
She liecame very indignant when 
tbe regular boarders around her h«-
gau smiling at each other. 
American I'lan 
day 
Rooms only f 1.00 
A . 
rail 1 MI Sri 
- rfsSiT ^.rrtts 1-sJw-sa 
IS. I v ia* SSUSl 
Paper ! 
the Ural to show 
In sll tlie Isles1 
They 're in now 
tion. 
.m isl" " T . r S s sSih „ ., U -!••"- ™ "„.!. IS IN. 
a. v. Imn. '1 
pinit ' ' a r 
' .it.l ruifliltia 
I hl.-s«o U. 
1.T IS-I , .,j.lr • sr 
,. i^-ih r»i . I."' 
air ins 
,. sins l" l" < 
w .nd 
| . . . 1 1 1 — ' » • 
A. L. HA 
ATTORNEY-A 
140 S. Fourth. Boom' 
Win pesenr. la sll ihe rourts «ial* 
CollaclkM .S ' l«Is." pr..mplr .Itead^Tlo 
I A. 
' C I T Y OF M E X I C O - M IS- 1SIS..1- .vsirsl "Kt 
' 1 V." i S T S i a ? J*"'' i 
Carriages 
• _ «>• i « » I-.HI «•»" 
REIF, 
> 1 " * , f 1 I^s.r.l 
„||IMI«S W 
ir.ln llm. — 
KsUsw'i s.o.r. a. 
ilsssos « 
When ton Wani 
a Good Meal 
< sll in st . 
NEWPORT'S 
SALOON A N D 
rESTAURAH-
, . . p i ' ' - ' ^ 
[ i 7 B K 9 A » w a v 
There lives out on Broailwsy 
good DID, snd be tries to Irain his 
children tbe way tbey should go 
One day laat week Bill, tbe eldest, 
entieeu bis younger brelber to go out 
on tbe river in ^l ioal, a sfieciea of 
paatime their lather hail ea(iecially 
forbidden ; when the boys csme home 
that night they walked into the houae 
tlie two moat innoceol looking lioys 
in i'aducah. They separated for 1 
few momenta, and the elder waa sud 
lenly confronted by his father with 
a skate strap, and after the interview 
the coal sheil, he sought tbe 
younger brother. 
•-JohD,'* be said, "have vou been 
lieke.1'" 
John's fsce wilt not look more 
jiesceftil when he is in his coffin. He 
replied: 
• N o . hsve you i " ' 
" H a v e I f Comedown to tbe barn 
and liKrk at my back . " 
John declined tbe invitation, but 
•aid: 
" W e l l . Bill, 1 told father I am 
tired of acting this way ; I am going 
to do belter. So when I aaw father 
I confessed." 
Bill was tiiiched by the msnly tc-
tion of his brother II found a ten-
der place in tbe bad boy 's heart. 
BtH he a.ked: 
" H o w is it ihe old man dido't lick 
y ou? " 
We l l , " said John, " you see I 
only confessed on you J ' 
"On ly confessed on m e ! " ssid 
Bill, anil a Klrange. cold light glit-
tered in his eye. "Tha i ' s all right, 
but come and look at my back." 
And when tbey got lo Ihe barn, do 
vou supis.se John saw the drat mite 
iif Bill's back- Ob. no. dear chil-
ilten. he naw nothing bigger_ 
l . l l . l l l l l lllllB-i 
lta.b.n.1 MWI 1 burr. I M.lk.idl.11—Sus 
I . r ni-hi..l I , n I ' lW. ln a 11 . is .ud 
1 H.T c. B r.lm.r. PS.U. 
Ilsrk. 1 ti.pri nn a OBIo. n».il o 11S1. > 
d.r M'bî .l, . . in 1'r»..li 1 ti." II . in MM1 9 p 
1 Hp* K S llorkv pasi- r 
WMhl.tfto. Sll*el B.pnJHCbttr.1. -Sund.y 
S..11 I , m Prwhlna J p in uso 
1. 1 lupse, ptsii* 
s. T.nih « 1 1 . . 1 1 . 1 I .urrB —.Huail.J 
WS.K.1, . .HI na, II a IB m l » p 
Jtlll a i is l . l l l i i l i . i n - * * - ^ away 
from there lie was tlie worst pounded 
John that ever confessed 00 snybody. 
. . 
Say , " ssid our frien 1 Miller. Ibe 
snufl drummer. " I went cocn hunt-
ing ta-l week. We took along s lot 
of Kornan candles, and the fun we 
had wa. a plenty. Did you ever 
hunt coons with Kouian candles? 
Well , it is tbe funniest thing on 
earth. You know bow saucy a coon 
looks down al you from the fork of a 
tree, with an expression on his face 
which plainly says, Well, here I am 
What are you going to do about it?' 
I will tell you what to do. Fire s 
Roman candle and tlie very first ball 
that goes up through the tree changes 
the expression of Ihst coon's face too 
quick. Then his f ine seems to ssy, 
•What f e l l Bill?' The third shot 
stalls him for tbe ground, and say 
you ought to see him come down, 
bringing tbe bark with him, and all 
the men ami dogs in McCracken 
county couldn't keep him from com-
ing down, too. 
rhurrb. -̂unrt.r wbiw.l • » 
prMr.lna 11 . ni .1.1 T » 1' u. K.v J O 
st.ufi.rj, PMli.r 
M.J.ffi^A U F. rhurrb. Ksb»..lTrt!»bl. 
«ir«".i" stiod.r - b.-.l a p m . pr...hia. X p 
— k*. Ij J Sl.uf'.r.l l«.lor 
C O L O K K D LOtK iES . 
As exclusively announced^ it> 
terdav afternoon's "Leader , ' * 
ALL K I N D S O F B L i c K S b 
D O N E T O O R D E i 
Horse Shoeing \ Specialty. 







times km.-Om. H a t 
yea-
says 
the Is l ington "I/«ai ler," Messrs 
Kd. It. Salter snd Al W. Martin, of 
Salter * Martin's "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" company, have engaged 
U'wU Oeorge Clark, lbs origiu.d of 
Mis. Harriet Beeclier Stowe's char 
ecler, Oeorge Harris, in her famous 
frl*. " I 'nc le Tom's Cabin," for a 
tour of tbe fonntry. 
Clark, while s very old mill snd 
feeble. Iis'iag reache.1 his 8lth year 
in life, thinks hs will lie sble to 
travel with tbe company if properly 
provided for. This Messrs Sslter A 
Martin promise to do, tpoet gener-
ously, and tbe old colored hero f i l l 
join the company at once. 
Yesterday afternoon they picked 
him up in bis rags and tatters, a 
pitiable object to, behold, and 
taking birn to a clothing bouse 
flued him out with new 
ami pomfortable clothing. He wns 
permuted during -the sfternoon to 
visit the theater and ri f w s portion 
of the performance from tbe wings of 
Ibe stage. 
Six months ago I *w is ( ieorge 
Clark wss living la an humble cot-
tage on Usee street, this d ty . la mi*. 
ery and want. When his idantity 
became known, tbe (act nf the orig-
laal of "Oeorge Harris" M a g still 
• l ire wss naturally heralded all oyer 
tbe coualry thr^ngb tbe •ewepapeiw. 
The Charley McDonald paaaed 
down yeaterday for Cairo with a tow 
of stone. 
The City-of I'aducah from St. 
lxiuis passed into Tennessee river 
this morning. 
The Ashland City left for Danville 
this morning al 10 o'clock carrying a 
good load. 
The Maggie Belle left yesterdsy 
for Clifton to bring out a tow of ties 
and stave timlier. 
The Clyde arrived here'out of the 
Tennessee river Saturday^ afternoon 
en route to St. Ixiuis. 
The towliost Dolphin arrived out 
of the Tennessee river Ssturdsy af-
ternoon with s tow of lies. 
The tow t>oat. Dolphin, returned 
up tbe Tennessee nver yesterday af-
ter anotlier low of ties. , •* 
Tlie towhoat, lieaner, from New j 
Orleans, passed up for Cincinnati 
with a tow of empty barges 1: 
nigbt. 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due here 
out of tbe Ohio this sfternoon, and 
leavea on her return to F"town to-
morrow at noon. 
The H. W. Buttorfl arrive-tjhere 
out of the Cuislierland river this 
morning at 2'o'clock and left on ber 
return to Nashville st 10 a. m. 
The Ous Fowler left Saturday af 
ternuon for the Sisters' bar where she 
ill resume tbe work of getting out 





P HOUM la 
»ya in PatU, Tana, 
lary LeigfeJeft yeaterday oo 
Kvaoatjlle. 
H . Hurka preached a very 
laat nigbt 
QUMO ICather Chapter, No. 4, mill 
•Mil officers at Odd FellowI' Hall 
ofebt. AU member* are cordially 
tattled to be prtaeot, aod the public 
10. 
Tbe Bethel Club nieeta with Mr 
•ad Mra. F. Caae, on South Seventh 
atreet, touight. 
Tbe Maaonic Lodge will install at 
tbeir hali on Broadway tonight. 
A bappy man ia always a healthy 
ooe. i« impoaaible to be happy or 
checrful or useful when one ia suffer-
iog f r o « a discomforting cold or 
naaty little cough. I t ia wonderful 
that people will go on from day to 
day suffering from these distressing 
diaorden when relief ia so easily ob-
tained. l>r. Hell's Pine Tar Honey 
curea coughs and colds of all descrip-
tions. I t is swift aod sure. Sold by-
all druggists. 
M'KINLEY'S ANCESTOI.S. 
Tb« Oid tburcb Dating Bark to th« 
The eliurch where the great-great-
great-frrand^pother of the president 
elect, WillUxu XcKinJey. attended, and 
the old dweiliDg occujiied by her peo-
ple, » r « stSW Btauduijr In Ijnnraster 
eoiaitj , Pa, The pity la, however, that 
the original house in which she was 
l>ora im ao longer to be excepting 
for & few stone* which mark the out 
lines of the foundation of the old place, 
there is not a trace of its eighteenth 
century architecture. 
In the beautiful Poregnl volley, 
among the rolling milln of Lancaster 
oounty. and looking down ujion the 
rapid water* of the Susquehanna, lies 
tbe village of Donegal, where the 
Stevenson* built tbe long, low hou.se 
1n which the ancestor of a president 
were born. The valley Is one of the 
prettiest In tbe state, and ti»at 19 say-
ing a great deal, for the state i* filled 
witb pictures*^ibe place* lying among 
verdant hills, on the aides of which 
cling tenaciously the most attractive 
of well-kept farina and the whitest of 
vtbite-walled farmhouses. Donegal lies 
•buut 18 milea northwest of the town 
of Lancaster, and to get to it one had 
letter leave the train at Marietta, 
w lie re a conveyance can be obtained 
to make the five-mile journey still to 
be accomplished. 
Strictly speaking, Donegal ŝ not :i 
village n<>r a town, and it is doubtful 
War's office iu tha dtjr hail oootfnuea, 
and according to the present outlook 
the year 18V0 will be a great wedding 
record breaker. 
The young people have gone right on 
marrying this fall, lack of situaUoos 
and lack of funds cutting DO figure 
whatever. It is an old rule among those 
who watch marriage statistics that 
when times are hard w eddinga increase 
Why ia thia ao? Some declare that 
pinching times lead tbe young working 
to argue that money spent in 
boarding-houaes is thrown away, and 
that two can practice economy better 
tbann one. Others declare that wfire 
times are hard, the marriageable girls 
of financial ly-embarraesed fathers 
throw tlumiwhw at the young men, 
and with ooy and winsome waya lead the 
bread win tiers to propose matrimony. 
But, whatever tbe cause, msrriaget 
are on the increase this fall. Sept em 
bar's licenses were 20 in excess of the 
number for that month last year, and 
for the month of October the license 
clerk has been kept pretty busy, 
William II. Preston ia the man who has 
charge, of banding out the paper* which 
according to law, aikfw the couple to 
unite in marriage. 
"Do the hard times affect tbenumbei 
of license* issued?*' he said, re la t ing 
the question asked by the reporter 
"Well, no. Times during the past few 
months have been rather dull, but busi-
ness continue* along at a good rate." 
"What was last year's record?" 
"There were 023 recorded in all." 
"Will this year's record come up to 
that ?" 
"Probably, yes," returned the cau 
tkms register, as he reached for a pen 
and started to ask the rejiorter his age, 
from sheer force of habit. 
When asked the effect of leap year on 
the marriage business, Register Pres-
ton said he hadn't noticed any. Accord 
lug to other knowing officials in tbe 
city hall, however, leap year increases 
the number of licenses issued. It ia tbe 
opinion of theae other men that if ii 
was not for leap year there would Ix 
a decided deprt-jelon in tbe marriage 
market this reason, as the hard time* 
usually has the effect of making tht 
market dull. 
" i low ai>out widowers—do they re 
marry?" tbe reporter asked Mr. Pres-
ton. 
"In ISO5 107 remarried." 
"Divorced men?" 
"Yes; 19 took new wive*." 
"Divorced women?" 
"Yes; 35 .remarried." 
"And widows?" 
"Well, 87 license* were issued fen 
them." 
As to tbe most popular age f ir marry-
ing the figures sltowed that out of the 
C'25 couples married, 3<*»0 .bride* were 
between 20 and 30; 608 grt>oms wer» 
' K 
HAS 
N O . 
it can claim to be a borough, for there ' 1* ' t v , <*n t ,4e ° ° l y U 
merely a sprinkling of farmhouse 
irj*m the hills, too far apart ulmost t. 
be called s community. In tbe midst 
f thi* fertile spot lies imbedded in the 
trees,-which even at 't ld* time of tlie 
year hide it, the old Da6eg%l Preibj 
terien church, which baa been stain: 
ing since early in the eighteenth ecu 
tury. It ha* been remodeled, of oou'rw, 
In order to preserve It, but it stands 
practically the aame to-day as it did in 
the days of George IL 
A tablet of marble attached to the 
wall of the church gives about all tlie 
history that is known of the old struc-
ture. From thi* i t seems the church 
wss founded by Arthur Patterson in 
the year 17«, snd in the year 1740 the 
church received a patent from John 
Thomas and Richard Fenn. During the 
revolution the pastor of the little church 
was a royaJist, but oife day his congrega-
tion took him out aad made him swear 
his allegiance to the colonies, under a 
white oak In fitont of the church; and 
the tree, oow a mighty king of the for-
est, known as "witnees oak." ou ae 
count of this circumstance, is loved al-
most as much a* the little whlte-pJas 
tered chun?b itself. 
In the early part of tbe last century, 
at the time when George I. was king, 
there wasa large number of immigrants 
from the-Dorth of Ireland. About that 
time the Lister men w ere having an ir- I 
reconcilable controversy about tlie 
rates for land rent*, and as a result [ 
they decided to leave the old country 1 
and aeek refuge lu the new world* The I 
MASOXJC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Broadway, third floor 
Mi McCrefror L<»dg«« No » .M^iaaverj tim 
Tburidajr evening In »scb moaih 
Mi Zlon . od • No every Aral 
WedniHUjr evemiuc In eacb month 
*un«onah Court No t. Ladles— Meets every 
fourth Moodajr lo rach month 
tone sou ar* Lodjre No S— Meet* every se-
cond Monday in rach month 
IXPKrRNDENT OKDEB OF ODD FALLOWS. 
tMd Fellows' Hall, te'rwr ?th and Adams 
Household of Ruth, No iS-Meets flint and 
third Friday evensu* In each moovh st Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Padncsl Lodire No INS—Meets every flrit 
sod third Monday in each mouth at Colored 
Odd Fallows' Hal) 
I'aducah Patriarchs N<> TV. G O O F -
Merle every B*v.oo.l Friday evening in each 
month at Colored Odd Fellows' Ha»li. 
Pant Grand Master's Council No 7V—Meru 
Western Kentuthy l.odjre No 3R3l—Mteis 
every secoud and fourth Tuemlay evening in 
each month at I'flored l>dd Feliowa Hall 
iig Men * t'rlde Loftgs 
BP..# secoud and fiitmh wednreday 
la each taoalfc »t Sail over No ft Broadway 
o 17»— Vr+\* 
e  e  a evening 
bridge, snd afterward In Westmoreland 
county. Their daughter, Sarah Gray, 
married David McKinley on December 
10, 1780. 
David McKinley wa* in th* bloom 
of manhood at this time, having re | 
turned from the war, In which he had 
served t l month*, having enlisted no j 
1XITKD BKOTHEliS OF FUlkKHSHIP. 
St Paul Ixid^e No i*v— Meets every seeood 
and fourth Monday evvoiag In each aonlk at 
131 liaoadway,! 
vutters ot tt̂ e Mysterious Ten. •» Nô  
I!—Meets the rir» i Tueeday In each month at 
ISl 11 mad way 
Golden Ru|4e Temple— Meeu rteeond Thura 
day lu each nionth at 111 Broadwav 
d W c. Ks T. 777. 
c>r*n»o«l*l Temple, No l aaeets first ao d 
thtnl Tu«fdsy nljfti l « each momb 
Utildea Kale Tabernacle. No. M>. rawi* first 
and third W«Jneedar Bights in eaeh month 
que«n saraj Tabernasie No, JO. meets sec 
;>na and tourth monday nlghij in each moiuh 
Madallne Tabernacle. No. S. meets first and 
third i hutsday nights to each moots. 
LJ«y of the Weet Tabernacle, No. meets 
aaeoad aud fourth Thursday nigh us lo each 
month. 
Pii-ls <4 I'aducah Tent, No. 5 meet first Hat 
tirtljry afternoon lu each month 
Star of Padacah Teot nweta second Satur 
dsy p. m. in each month 
1.1 ly ot taa WaatTeS^ meets third Saturday 




Prof. James A . Woodwartl whose 
former residence was al No. 1313 
Sooth Hixth street, baa moved hia 
family lo No. i%0 ftouth lieeanvh 
atreet. Ula notary pobllc offloe jnd re*k>enea^ "ss^J^a'l^ hy 
school room are j e t at No. 712 *" r v~ ° 4 " 
Soeth Fifth alreet. Ha will reopen 
bla day aod night school on Monday, 
tbe ilk day wl January, 1897. ^ At 
which time he 6op«e to see all of hia 
former acholart on hand—and as 
new ones as deaire. Call and 
get fall in regard to day 
aod nigbt aetapoj. Terms moat res 
aonabte. Tbe 4 W. School. 
Wise C#rrie C. 8. Hodgaa, of 
urabd army ol Vhs Republic meets 
and fourth Tuesday sights in each  
U. K. T hall Vat Ua «t>arbe| shot 
grooms were under 20, against 17J 
bride* of like tender ages. 
The majority of licenses were asked 
for by men. A few' women apply, how 
ever. Nervousness is a symptom exhib 
ited by nearly all applicant* for th« 
papers.—New Haven (Conn.) Register 
FOOD IN THE ARCTIC. 
Birds Have No Difficulty In Finding Sue 
teuaove Amid IVrpettial Snow. 
The numbers of birds that go to tht 
arctic regions to breed ia "vast beyond 
conception." They go not by thou 
sanda but by millions to rear thoii 
young on tbe tundra. The cause which 
attracts them is because now here in the 
world does nature provide at the sam» 
time sud in the aame place "such a lav 
iah prodigality of fowl." That the bar 
ren swamp of the tundra should yield 
a food supply ao great c.a to tempt bird' 
to make journeys of thousands of mile» 
to rear their young In a laud of plenty 
only to l>e found beyotid the arctic cir 
cle, seems incredible. Tbe vegetatfor 
consists of cranberry, cloudberry and 
crowberry bushes. Forced by the per 
petual sunshine of the arctic summer 
these bear enormous crops of fruit. Dut 
the crop is not ripe until tbe middle snd 
end of the arctic summer, and if the 
fruit-eating bird had to wait until ll 
was ripe they would starve, for they ar-
rive on the very day of the melting of 
the snow. But each year the snow de 
scends on thi$ immense crop of ripe 
fruit \>efore the birds hme time tc 
gather it. It is then preserved b^ 
pca T h J1 .r ^Hil̂ y per fcc t. 
pu^^uiTniermMtinJ^oT tne grow 
Tied 
last vear*a crop hanging on them. 01 
lying, ready to be eaten, on the ground 
T 
3 ou cad fli 
W A L L P A P E R , 
T T I I T D O W S H A D : 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s a n * M o u l d i n o s 
W C O M B A N D SEE ME. 
J a s , A , G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, T w d and foardloe Stables. 
• * * * 
E L E G A N T J C P R I & G E ' i 
F I R S T - C L A 8 8 D R I 1 
B E 8 T A T T E N T l X m T O B O A R D E R S 
Stab ls—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
Tbts is ths week to liuy j onr-
Fine Pictures and Easles! 
FOR X M A 
Your Girl Is 
PRESENTS. 
xpecting One. 
Uo snd s,e .11 of ibe Lstest N O V ^ T Q i S and L O W E S T P B I C E S 
l ' l C T U B X S st 
G. G. LEE, 
Paducah Electric 
ISCuSPOKVIED _ 
R. ^towLAup, l ' res» 
217 N . S E C O N D ST. 
M. BIOOM, P r w > 
C o . 
F . M FISBII , Stec, 
S T A T 1 Q > 
Y< u csn turn your lights 
give continuous service dsy & 
for lighting. I t 's dsngeruus. 
Over 10 lights to 25 light^ 36c 
Over 25 lighu to 60 lights, ,35c [i 
Blue Itldjre, .ml » Isrgf. numls-rof the . . . . . . 
ScoU-b-Irirt bran. , Ih . pioneers In eli>.e» the bushes with the unonr 
the western j>art of Pennsylvania. 
Among Uiose who came over ot this , ,. ° . .. , v ^ , The frozen meal stretches across tJif time was s certain J.-unes Stevenson, 4 , . , ,, , , . c. i ljreatlfh of Asia. It never decays and who also spelled hi* name Stcphcn^or. 
and who had It spelled for him, in th • [ 
patent from the proprietor of the col 
ony, Stinaon. ^ 
The precise date of bis arrival is nn 
These lo 
th of sncceed1ng"monXE7 
in any time—whenever you need them. W e 
|igbt. We don't use trolley wire can-enta 
rates 
Ml paid before 
light per month. 
light per month, 
rr.tea for 24 hoars' apply wheo bill 
A. 0 . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Hresl. snd Mgr. 
F. J . BERtfDOLL, 
- I ' H O P K I t 
P a d u c a h - Battling - C o . , 
A t i E N T C 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S 
In kegs 
H E A T E D 
R, Of ot. Louis. 
U bogles. 
drinks 6oda pop , Sellxer Water, Orang Also var ious temperance 
Cider, Gi igtr Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled unUl^liyclocklat^night during week and 12 o'clock 
Sa'ur\!uy uighta. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madieoo Strecta. q P A D U C A H , KY. 
known, but it waa undoubtedly, from 
appearance^ while the first George w as 
still reigning. In the yo^r 17+0, th-
aame year tbe church obtaine<l a ] » t -
•nt, he received a patent for land ag 
grrgating 334 acre* in Ekmegal. He w ;.s 
consequently one of tbe pioneers in tbe 
state, and he must have been oue of 
the earliest in Donegal, for hia proper! \ 
is choicely located, being, ns deacrtU«^l 
in hi* will, "north snd nil joining tbe 
Donegal church." 
James Stevenson had two fons sml 
four daughters. Of these tbe eldest 
Hardware, Tin 
Carpente 
is acceaaible the moment tbe snow 
melts. Ages have taught the bird*-
! that they have only to fly to the arctic 
| circle to find snob n M<vo of ''crystal 
. Used foods"' n* will last tlirm till thr 
I boshes are once more forcet^la^p l»ear 
| ing by »the perpetual sunlight. The 
I ssme heat which frees the fruitbrings 
I Into l>elng the moat prolific insect life 
j in the world; the mosquito rwar^ns on 
{ the tundra. No Kuropean can live 
there without a veil after the snow 
melts; the RUH barreta are black with 
them and the cloud often obscure* tbe 
sight Thus the Inaect-eatin* birds P C T A W.1 K H P n I R f i i l 
i have only to open their mouths to fill ' 1 ' » U L I J I I L - ^ / I O U H . 
I them with mosquitoes, and the pres- f 
ence of swarms of lender warblers, ol , 
( cliff chaffs, pipls and wagtails in thlt \ 
arctic region la secounted for.—N". V j 
C O K N B U C O U R T A L S L ) S E C O N L ) . S T K E E T 8 , 
\ D U C A H , - . . K Y 
son, Nathaniel, who died a luulwlor, I s i >c i rif II 
inherited the property, aud at his ties! h | ETnnffrlwt 
it went to tbe eldest daughter, Anne, 
who married John Wataon. In wboa«> ] REMARKABLE BEINO. 
family the property remained until W 4 1 U . t"J^Tw«.esefui c w » « . 
187>, when It wa* sold to Gen. Simon 
Cameron. Tbe Stevensona w ere a wekl-
to-do people, and st r « e time bad a M d ^ other prominent pbysi-
number of slavee. Tb* second eldeat a n d l u r f f u n i < w h o h f t T , virfteO 
daughter, llann*h. married Jt»hn Virsy. chrtotlne, tbe Carolina twin, 
who lived near guaquabaao*, at Ilaln wiUin«ly ai»d uobcaHaUngly give trsti-
Twin, la n«>«toa. 
Dr. C. P. Thsyer, dean of TufU csol-
mony vouching for the genuineness of 
(hia remarknble and interesting wom-
an. All the afternoon and evening 
crowds of people attended the recep-
tions, and a great number exprees 
themsehea aa being thoroughly sat I*' 
fled that she is every thing that she is 
represented to be. 
A womsn who ia more than one, and 
yet not two. The bond of union, which is 
Just above the l»onea of the spii 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 
Removal. 
ISM thsa eight lime. In sa nisnv tllf-
ferent cotnpsnir*. vThelr seeon.l kin. ' 
S t^snsw McKinley, wss ton. ^ 
Heplemher I, I7H3. U . subsequsntly c h l ,ny esrtlls«ino»s, b„» t i e »Hne. sr . 
In Mereer enunly, wbrrs be ^ c , ( - , | ^ » o x l s u l e d Ib.t there I. 
o i s r rM IK— snd their « n , Willi.™ , n u n U m ^ ^ ^ , i „ m |v,r„ 
McKinley beesme tb. father of M. j ^ (<J t > c k ^ ^ t o 
m m . n . McKlsley. - b o b.s ) u « l « n , t T „ l ( r h 1 f o r w l M h . . , „ i , „ 0 
el « le , l rysldenl of tb. I nl edStst. . t h ( . m ( o „ , ( i > ;M.h 
Th, old l^lck house with It. nnmer- n n ^ u U . « f thought 
wings M .Op^ lmm pnreh«. whlek Indeperulenk of the 
Cslluwsy oouoty, i . »|WUng 8. B 
overlooks tb. ehureb, wss bulli hy l»r. 
John W'suou between tbe jenrs I8'is 
sml 1«0»—tb. oW stnieture. In whleh 
UK (-rest |rrest-frs.nrtmother of M.J 
Wlllism McKlnlsr wss bom, bsrln. 
be*n toeii i l i s i . In IWM This fins old 
Dr." Wslso. 
"Ths Best of Pesuty," snd tbers seems 
to b . DO resson why Hint n.me should 
1M ehsnjred now. For ths (S»T 80 J ewr. 
or more It hss been ths dmeron bo«ne-
•le^t Here Gen. f i m m n breslbed bis 
Isst S few vesrs sco, sml her. bis son. 
Bensior T>ofc tlsanslwn. spenils s pprt'os 
of bis summer..—Phll^leJpbl* W < » t 
OO NOT FEAR HARD TIMES. 
f > , H r«oy«. Msetr. > , n TI.. . .S I...I 
I M S. f It. Holt 
Althoufb for ths [sat few months, 
fsctorlfs tor. sbi(J down om secoaol ol 
other. From hsblt tbeir sppetiteis rail 
fur food and drink st the. Mine t'lue. 
All l b . Ills of tbe flesh sr . not, bow. 
ever, nereM.rtly theirs Is common, for 
o o . msy hs.e the too^schs sml ths 
other \m f rM from N H ^ I I . Touebv 
lug them on sny ettreine of lb* bo«ly. ' 
except the henils. liolh In common sre 
conselous of the too^h. As children 
tbey used to bsrn little atruggtes snd 
qiisa-r.1. for .npremsey, 1mt, ss they 
conhl not get .way froui tsch other, 
tbey esrly rwnduded thai Ihe l^sl esy 
to get .long In Iboir nut-el pstb «f lite 
ws. to yield to esch Other. 
Ths present hsppineM and o f fe i j io . 
for caeb other Is aa eaomilTl1 tor codph » 
who . re j oU» l togeth. r In msrttsl 
bonds. Tbers hss been no slj^lar esse 
reported resehlsf sdult Wfs^Boston 
k n i t > • •— 
Second-Hand Si 
Repair ing Shoes a sjl 
Chas. Nor 
For An Easy, Shave 
or Sty|ish Ha i r Cut 
J ^ I I T K . 
JAS. BHYAM'S VAR̂ ER 5H0P 
4d& B R O A P W i v 
Nlci Balk Rooms Ii Cinnictifi. 
B . 
Plain lid 
Or inne i t i l 
Court S t . 
o C U N E , 
S t e N 
a fr.j „ 
Miss. Mary B. E, Greif & Co.'' 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
my shoe sh. 
bi 214 Court 
I sell 
^ Clothing s,aP,e and 
Carptd 6tcds of 
Changeable taffettal 
or combinations (or 75c 
7 elegant black I)u1 
J7 tod ies Wide, (or 7&c. 
Handsome broca.li a at 
u d 98c tb« yard 
Satin striped, delicate (hades in 
•rening taffettas (or " l e , reduced 
from I I 26. 
•A Doll Baaa&r. 
ihildreu's cor. 
" v . 
Ia going on In our 
M r . Bab j ey a* 
hearts grow glad at a 
dolls 
Jointed di l ls, 
aad C0.lv hair, for 
Bisque bead 
abut their e n s , k id 
Bis.| ie head .1.1 
tumcs. fur 2.V-. 
. Silky-hsirvd, j>inj 
bead dolls, pretldyj 
|p and girlish 
;lim|ise of our 
pretty (sees 





( l ive us yo 
•livwed to a; 
Fred" Creif. 
Seventh aud Washington S'a. 
1 bodied. U"|•:> 
seed, for 4:' 
LOCAL MLNTION. 
Died Whoop ing Cough. 
Tlie 2-mont'is-oKl child of Mr. W. 
V. <>r* 11)tLi died last night of whoop-
ing coui»b. Only a short time ago 
another child of j f t . Gritlith died of 
tlje same niliney. The funeral oc-
curred this a/'.e«ioon. 
InipoJLtnt Not ice. 
All |>ersons f moving themselves in-
rras of Kogers & King 
;ers & Son are hereby 
and settle tlie same at 
•, No. 127 South 
I thereby save to 
I will be forced 
\to collect same, 
mid Johft 
w^iued to ca 
once at my 
Fourth street 
themselves cosl 
to proceed by 
unless othcrwiseV 
Receiver of Roger 
Rogers & Son. 
NOTK—Some e l egaut^ 
in line p'*anos. Kimball 
ittted promptly. 
l i I'l KUAH, 
King and John 
dSGtf 
A Revelation pi 
H a n d k e r c p i e f S e l i i n g 
Thia ia onr. \ rize Vdcpnr'uit-^t. 
where all that ia icwes^, l*e-*t and 
prettiest is display < d, at |>ricce tuat 
will spare vour pu^se. 
Children'* school handkerchiefs, 
with neat printed larders 25c. tbe 
dosen. 
Men's hemstitched lawn handker-
chiefs, good size aod quality 5 cents 
**?£* . . . . . . . . . . 1 JUy Y e t H a v e to Come Off 
Mens d linen be*st . tct*d hand-,' S m U h w h ( ) 8 l l K . k a j u . h f o r k 
kerchiefs at 15c and I f c . , u b fc.g ^ d 0 u 
Ladiee linen ^ ' J ^ h . ! better today. but there is 
S si n?i amputated. The report that it ha.l 
M e . lo |1 » « . [ I already l>eeu cut off <(as false. 
^.vgsins left 
l ' ^no IIall.21 
Mr. Will Bradley 
night. 
Supt. liarahan, of the 
in the city yeaterday. 
Mr. Will rtrkins left at noott for a 
trip South. ' 
Mr. W. M. Janes went to Mayfleld 
this afternoon. 
Mr. Jas. L . Friedman and wife 
left yeaterday for a trip through Ar-
kansas. 
Judge T . W. Sinnott and wife, oI 
Chicago, are guests ut the former's 
brother, Col. John Sinnott. 
Mr. and Mrs. H . 0 . Thorn [.son 
have returned to Memphis after 
spending Christmas with relatives 
here. 
Mrs. Frank llarlan will return this 
afternoon from a visit to her daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. W . l.au.ler. at Prince-
ton. 
Mrs. Sam Dumb aud Miss Kate 
I'lumb left on tbe I)ick Fowler Sat-
urday morning last to spend a week 
with relatives a: Charleston, Mo. 
Mr. Frank Mcduire returned lo 
his home iu Memphis, Tenn.. today 
after n short visit to his cousin. Tom 
1'oil.ett on Seventh street. 
X., C. a Ml ST. ».. M1LKSUK. 
Conductor Atwood high balMtt 117 
as she rolled out this p. m. 
Mrs. K. 11. Walker, wife of car in-
spector V alker, is sick in lied today. 
Mrs. W. J. Hills has liecn qui '* 
sick for several days, bu^ is said to be 
some better today. 
Hugh Edward-, is laying off for a 
few days. Not feeling stout enough 
to handle the diamonds. 
Mr W A. Henderson, the stock 
claim ageut, is out agaiu today, but 
looks weak and puuy still 
Kngine 3UJ left this a. m. for duty 
on south end local, James S|H'uce aud 
Ed Ixiftou on her boxes. 
r 
Hob Dunlop, tbe porter ou South 
eu.l turn around, is spending the 
holidays iu the city with fricuds. 
Tom Sle.1.1, tbe exira 
T ry a load and *ou 




ill be convinced that 
iste a share of your patrvA 
Office and Yard, 9th and Harrison Streets. 
UNLUCKY THIRTEEN. 
Bi l l Ualinliue Arrested 
Forenoon. 
Thia 
t in A Charge of , .Steal ing t.c*'*.e 
F rom Mr. J. F . P. i t ler. 
on the .Memphis accommodation now. 
Judge E. Barry, of Benton, is in ; Mose Storey, the 
f i l m buys 
Kimball Piano Hall.l 
We will stamp initials on all linen 
kaadkerchiefs bought l « fore Xmas 
free of charge. 
Gloves the . l t o o o t l ^ » 
Correct G i l t . B r o . ' s new furniture 
We ask .^s iderat foa for our b<.li- 205 South Third st: 
day line of gloves for men, women | furniture cheaper tbi 
awl children. s 
Serviceable dog skin gloves (or 
men for 50 cents. 
Men'a one clasp kid glovka, in all 
the popular shades. f o r | l tile pair 
Styliah red, brown, taa a«.l green 
shades, in ladiea' heavy stitched kid 
glorsa (or t l 00 tbe pair. 
Misses l ive book kid gloves at I I 
the pair. 
Umbrellas. 
A special line of auperiur styles as 
a particular help to thcae who can't 
think what to bay (or Christines 
26 i*ch fast black sateen umbrellas 
with s t « l rods far 75c. 
Congo handle*, steel rod, gloria 
•ilk umbrellas for 98c. 
Sterling silver mounted bandies, 
beavv English gloria silk umbrella-
for |1.39 
The Cloak Trade. 
We propOM to have a brisk c'oak 
trade liom to-day until Christmas if 
it ia a price dDsaibility, for we si I 
Uhii 1 i t i t m i • i 
WLar > 
| I jacket d«f*rtment 'or tbe uniform 
price of t|7 if). Thia includes many 
handsome worth twice the 
amount. A)ao offer you choice of 
any plush o^pe in our stock for f 10 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty lather belts with fancy 
heckles for 15c. 
.Nice black Coney Muff* at 4'.tc 
Sterling $.lver k*i\cs for -18c and 
60c 
All wool aergCs, navy blue aud 
black, for ftc. 
Side oombs at 6c. and 10c the pair 
h m i pea4 shirt * » i s t seta at '2be 
Sterling diver acifs trs at $1 4I» 
White and gray fur rngs at $1 H'J 
Men b stytish t i ik ties at 2&i0 
(>>qae feuther l»oM, 68c and 98c 
H emali tcbed damask to we I a 2.V 
Black coney and gray hair muff-
at 91.00 
Leather card cases and purses 
combined, 25<x and T.v 
Sterling silver m#unted purtea 43c 
the eity on long ea>y 
There 
Uinze piano at 
'21. 
W. Long A. 
Jtore. 203 and 
will sell you 
lany house ii 
kuieujs. t i 
ist. U ou duty once more going out 
on local this morning swallcwing 
smoke. — - r . 
Firemau Geo. Kane came i t 1). II 
on the turn around this a. m. loud in 
his praise* of the Christmas cheer he 
enjoyed in Lexington, Teun. 
Kngiueers i/abacker aud Kodgers 
are each pulling their own throttles 
now. They exchanged runs for a few 
trijw to better enjoy Christmas. 
II be a pow-
dauce given by\Otei i 
at Klks Hall, b j l j 
Red Men. 
Admission 60 c< 
w and war 
Tribe, No. 16, 
proved Order of 
•ember 31, 18W. 
d28t4 
,is given prompt 
and tleluRiiKl 
city. x;c{r im-
i us to give you 
r prescribes, 
ISKK A WALKKK 
Broadway. 22 Ut 
Doctors prescript 
and careful 
lo any pait o f th< 
meusc st->ck PM! 




Rol>ert Boa/ and Miss Emma Mor-
ris wer£ married yeaterday at Kan-
sas. Graves county. Both are well 
known young people. 
For pure, clean/coal buy the 
ForJsvillc or NewileaiicfielJ. No 
slack. ijî tJiin*. no clinkcr*; 
holds fire ovcr\«nht. Tel. 170. 
Sold only by J. \ lt«ad & Co.. 
lOth ami Jeffcrsoû  .3t 
• ^ o l ^ m o t u ^ T 
H ickory 
For nice stove 
$1 per load. 
OHIO RIVER S 
c Wood . 
telephone 
tf. 
C AND RIM CO. 
the city today. He is just in from a 
trip through Missouri for the Suther-
land Medicine company of this city. 
Mrs. J. \V. Leftwich and niece*. 
Mi»sca Gertrude and Willie Blanche 
Aaher, and Miss Alice Thomas, " of 
Memphia. are guests of Mrs. I i . K. 
Thompson. 
Mr. Ci. T . Fuller, formerly freight 
agent here, but now of Louisville, 
passed through the city today eu 
route to Newbern, Tenn., on a visit 
to hiS mother. 
Mrs. I I . IT. Babcock, ut Kvans-
ville. arrived at noon to take home 
her daughter. Mrs. H 11. Snow, 
ivho-has lieen <iuite ill for the past 
two weeks, and her grand-daughter, 
w ho has also l>eeu sick for sev eral | I I - y ear old 
da_>8. 
Night Clerk Will Bradley, of the 
i'almer, weut down to May field yes-
terday afternoon. He boarded tin? 
' 'cannon ball'* last night to return 
home, but was carried by ami woke 
up at Kuttawa, returning at noou ! of 1MK3 to come ngain 
dav. I was not at home aud that 
' I Bill lialiulioe. wh*» lives at Row-
landtowu. was arrested thin morning 
<>ii a warrant charging him with «teal-
•way ba.-k art- f r o l u M r j . x . Potter. 
There seems to have be*n a general 
depredation ou gees*' throughout the 
county '.atl week, tjuite a nurnlter 
were stolen from Mewnr*. Bidwall and 
Murphy, near Maxou's Mill, ai 
staled elsewhere, tlie last being taken 
tast night. Today when Mr. 
Potter and his sons came 
to the eity to ittend police court they 
reported the theft of thirteeu gee*e. 
Acconling to their version someone 
All the railroad meu had a goot* ! l'a®**d witli a llwck of gt-ese. t»pened 
time Christmas and iu one way or : h i s a o < , a l1 > W " J w i l h 
another enjoye«I themselves hugely. ! r c , t * 
Today everybtnly has settled down to I M r hotter began searching 
business again. j ' ° r HU»len gevteand found 
Foreman J I. Webb and Ins g a i * i * ' T ™ " ' ' yard, where 
are cleaning up I he yards today. His I U " r U • ^ T " 
• numl»cr of others, by Babnllne. the fat boy—was 
around with h ini this inommg aud 
created a deal of curiosity among the 
passers-by. 
" M i l e a g e " would like for the old 
comrade who called yeaterday and 
who had the copy of Yicksburg |>aper 
Sorry he 
the ruffl-
' ^ P K Wfcfr V HOHSr. r .A&K. " X -
ains 'Ik mi 
Sti I H a n g s F i r e in 
Court. 
rade did not leave his name 
Vwing" "toIbe l"cat*lrains Hning 
, abandoned Christmas day. Comiuctor 
Po l ice i '^ 'b Austin and his crew s|»enl y»*s-
I terday in tlie city, the flrsl Snnday 
I they have had a chance to attend 
McKinley-Miller divine seoices iu Pa lucah for some 
the 
The celebrated _ 
horse case, in which-Miller is charged |time. 
W hen tlie latter showed up l»c was 
taken to tlie city hall ami claimed 
that he Itought the geese from a 
huckster, who^e name lie did nol 
know. ' " 
A warrant was issued charging liiiu 
wilh petty l.ir-env. and he was taken 
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for week. 51/ bogs bead*. 
Keoeiveil since January 1, ltf,X0i 
hogsheads. 
for week. IH7 hogs-
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4-7c. 
7 ' , - IOc . 
10-14 c. 
with cruelty to animals, bus not yet 
been decided. 
Miller, ii will be reiuetnl»cred, 
wanted to trade back after swappiug 
horses with M< Kiulev. but the latter 
wouldn't agree to it. 
Miller took out a writ of delivery 
and got |K>sse*8ion of his horse ; then 
taking tbfe other back to McKinley. 
who wouldn't acce|H. The animal 
was tied to tbe fence and U ft there 
for over twenty-foui hours without 
ftsxl or water. Miller is charge*I 
with cruelty to animals, and the case 
was left o|>en uutil tbe writ of deliv-
ery case decides to whom the hor^e 
belongs. 
The case was called in Judge San- , 
•lers court this forenoon, but Justice j o f arrangem-nts 
Winchester, not having decided the I w [ i h U ' 




ONF. W A S MISS ING 
Family to 
M a r r i a g e Ton i gh t . 
Toulght at the residence of the 
bride, Mr. Alvis Edwards ami Miss] 
Ruie Dicheraon, Ijoth of Ballanl 
county. Will l>e united iu marriage. 
One Is tCnoiigli! 
Chief \ < 'glit desires everyUxly to 
remernl»er that it is necessary to turn 
in an alarm of lire from only one 
box. T o turn in from more con-
fuse* the department. 
Where to 
K. K. Bonds is th< 
Oysters, all kinds o f f ru i t s . Candies 
and nuts. A large Arouaigumeut of 
large and small c e w v for Thursday 
and Friday will IteJpu hand. Parties 
le-iring celery freer Christmas should 
leave their orders faa ly. 
K. K.'B-M>e t 
Sccoud ami BroS'l^a^ 
I N » w \OI I I4 ntc. 
And fortune. Cd^s i i f the reliable 
blind iiuvlium. WiHlremain a short 
time 'only. 407 w^ilh Seventh 
stre t. V 22 5t 
tinned nt l tomorro' 
Justice Winchester this afternoon 
decided the writ of delivery case i»f 
Mrs. K. C. Miller agaiust John Mc-
Kmley, l»olh of Mecbanicsburg. 
Justice \> iuchesterdecideil in fa\or 
of Mr*. Miller, which is virtualiy 
that the exchange was invalid. 
It is stated that Spence Castle1 
makes a unwlel Santa Claims, w hom he 
enacted at the Second Presbyterian 
church Sunday sc hool festivities last j 
Thursday evening. As a uis|>euscr 
of toys ami happiness, Spence ws< a 
grand success. 
Engine I•"», from the main line, 
bauliug a full driver out (it. 
pa-sed over the lirie. from II -How 
Rock junction t-i Ilatchie river.where 
they commence driving piling f<»r the 
new l»ridge toilay. Chailic '*OM 
Dummy" Scott, is the " c o r i , " t -
whom will l»e scut the work orders. 
Messrs. Billy Kane, Redge Duval 
aud Jo':n McMurmv. the committee 
f»»r the firemen's 
•me off nextThurs-
lay evening at the Palmer ll«»u»e. 
^j^^ri lL." . I " it 
11 1 ' s .H! ,c 
Thoy Haw An luiiinir Before 
Sanders. 
Bot!i He'll 
W \ ! 
O u r lo ihe Circuit 
lloml IM'» 
KXM4HKS. 
Market uuch mgetl. 
^ Sales a^ljourne*! until the t»th 
pros. 
KRKIi.llT KATRs rKK 100 IXX >I»S. 
T o New York, all rail. 42c , water 
aud rail 40c. 
T o New Orleans, all rail, 21c; 
water ami rail, c. 
T . I I . Pi HliiAii A C.. . 
Broker*. 
Note.—B»»*ton rates 6c above New 
York, an<l Philadelphia 2*' and Balti 
more "ic below. 
A happy man is always a healthy 
one. It ia itn|>o**ibleAo l»e happy cr 
cheerful or jjscful one is i>uCfcr-
ing from a fh^-omfooting c««ld or 
astV little coufch. ,It is wonderful 
that people will g ^ «»n from day U 
day suffering from hi*"*" di>lreusing 
disonjera wlten relicl.t\j*<> easily 
tainetl. " fTTTle lPa Pine"TiTTHiBey 
cures couj hs and co^ls o ! alldfScru*-




181*7, at 1 
siand of 
Second street, 
outcry to the 
of goods aud 
whole. Tel 
of sale. 
« 0 ! > \ 
From now until Ihe llrsi of Jauust 
holiday run on my Cabinet Kotografs' 
price of IJ.00 |wr dosen.. The liest "fo 
the money in the city. 
C. P . Broadway. 
U7," I will make • 
tlie rock iHMtMB 
ever offered for 
IM 
C L E A N . 
ESTABLISH SO 18*5. 
by 
'ay, January 4, 
. m . at the old 
No. 106 Sooth 
er for sale at public 
t bidder tbe slock 
e* of 1 Cohen as a 
l e known at time 
V. Gac i r . 
A s s i s e * of I. Cohen 
n Scott and Albert M. Wra 
the ltallanl county hucksters arrested j 
ls»t week on a charge of stealing1 . . .. " I „ ' ~ 
It.wiriling and Kooins l o r Kent 
Convenient to busmos • a^Huod. 
f s..wmg done. C a l l a i f l North Tbinl street — ^ ^ \ \ ^ 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMt. 
WILLIAM 
T M E LPAlP INCi ,'vv'CLf 
Diamonds, Watches, 
PIKE JEWELRY VN SPKCTACLCS. 
W i A S P E C I A L T Y . F I N E WATCH REPAI 
Cor. Broadwa) and Th i r l Streets. 
I ' A D L ' C A H , K T . 
At y ourself ..o ChnsUnas 
tbe sweet things which niakt y 
have them s'tended to in lime 
am e. " I t is never loodate , " . 
iil t.Hitb lilted and rca.lv to eat 
for I lie conse>|uenc«i. 
turkey*, from Mr. J. T . Poller, 
tried u. the |s.li»-e court I lis-, morning. 
The evidence showe.1 that tlie men 
sere caught by Mi P-^ter near hi. 
Ii 1:110 .ind (but a turkey stolen from 
Am r«. i-l a f.'* luom ul. before 
Try the old 
("<wl and 
th*> must barn 
Bernard Coal t 
423 Broadway 
one of I lie grandest anairs
kinI tlisl ha« liern i»i»eii in l 'ad' cab. 
They arc ^angi.ine of lli.-ir success 
and assure a gran.I lime to all who 
attend. 
Mr. Lee Tliomas 
neer on the 
Mexican Central, is at h .iiieiti Mem 
i a l i l e S I . B e r n a n l J ' 1 " ' . S|wn.ling the -holidays with his 
bent, i f y o n want f " ' n , l v ' * y n r ' * The 
the monev SI " 0 l d | , « < l ' " » " " K v call 
, m " u , J ' him, looks line and is as sprightly a-
incorpora ted , 
foun l in Ihe defendants' c«s.|> 
Itoth deui f l s'eallng tbe turkey, 
cluimirig to have sloppc l iu the roa.1 
but a few minute-. Scott admitted 
to having U'en 111 the |s.*n1lcntiary 
once for "trading 
wrr 
llul y.-.i do i t ' " ri.ke-l County 
Attorney II .II-HT. wilh a smite. 
" 1 lis.I plenty of witnesses that 
.aid 1 didn' t , " th 
1, —lvJ.niark allows e.ery n k y s y , 
male "r frinale, who la so . e . r » . j 
s aaisll pension. 
--.Usui! tha III nn.ll ihln» In th» 
"nrl.t is tbe film . bubble, of 
lior-e that they " U i '1 ' " *M»u.ooo . „ m u L U U I U M K H M M M W M M M . 
f..riner cuifi-
liue, but now 00 the 
Thr t'loon of Prop!, • Kitchens' 
maintain* 14 Ulcheos in llerlrn. » h. 
lalmers » h o live too f ^ from tbe 
I ..me. lo return at noon foe a' eooi 
inner .-an obtain such by pay 
D R 
'U commence t.. . sfSr*i,|y MO)| 
teeth a. be. Iwauaê m .lida't 
you all the pain sn̂ annoy, 
now and have lhal\ 
,njr you want 
TESIDE 
evasive ''»rt*t>l« 
, in if w , 
ssid 
that 
i one N0 . 8 . 
A lAi l 'NCiE BCKNt 1> 
(Councilman Marks* Kenidvncc 
11 as a (Jose Cal^ 
The firtl department was callevl to 
the resithruce of Councilmau Oscar 
Marks, on Washington street, near 
Fifth, this morning aliout W o'clock. 
Oue of the children accidentally 
t Are to a lounge, which was de-
atnned No further damage wa-* 
lo e. 
twelve good men 
•lid, didn't Ihey? " 
Scott shameface<llv admitte* 
tliey did. 
BT.th men were held over iu the 
sum «»f $ I (JO and were remanded to 
jail 
A HAt K W A R . 
\ !>liMcbicv 
yor Ye laer Sends 
Fulton. 
8rlveater Fontaine and family of 
wile aad six children, «ame in fodav 
from Ohio, and aake«l Mayor Yei-er 
p lor Irawpoitation to Jackaon, Miss.. 
they ha\e relative*. The 
• furnished them with tran*|>or-
1 as far as Falton, but when the 
trai l arrived at noon, upon which the 
family was to Uave, one of llw boy« 
was missing and oould not be found 
W for several hours afterward. Thev 
^ ^ will leaveJaUr. 
T w o Sma l l C s f t a 
Bud Klrod was flne l $ i aad cost" 
\in the polios Cwnrt this morniag for s 
•reach of the peace. 
The ea«e sgamat Kph Sehree, for 
atrtwiug a l»»«.r. was continued 
(.i;i:sl: STOLKN. 
Much Mvn l ing Near H imm ' s MilK* 
of U l c . 
Meisr- i ) Bid well and Taylor 
Murphy, of near Muxon's Mi !.•«, hatl 
all their |»oullry including a lar^e 
number of geese stolen uight before 
last. Th<»re is no clue to the identi-
ty of the thief or thieves. 
There has l>een s great deal of 
stealing iu the locality of^Ute 
KOWA* CA'ULIA 
.SMALL H L A Z I . 
Chcmlcal Fire l-.nginv 
l s.J Yeaterdnv* 
I Tlte> (Miise a 
live 
Christmas 
ie »rge .Sullivan, » 
Yery l>cHlrur'| 
Fir 
Yehierday aftern«H>n aliout 2 :30 
o'cltK-k lUe lire department was 
t ailed to 10ft I Clay street. 
The r« of of Jennie lions' residence 
tra* ignited b) a spark, ami quite a 
bole was burned in it The d e t r i -
ment tlid t̂wwl work, and f«-rtlie llrsi 
IIIIII1 imnl the new chemical engine, 
wiii h worked most satisfactorily. 
The damage to the resident c wi|l 
not excee<l $50. T h ! building be-
longs to Win. Wallace. 
DEATHS. 
| Louis Radford l>ics at Klorcncu « 
Station ol Consiiniplfoi i . 
I/olds l(atllor«|^>|/(Hi 26. a w« I 
known young man of Kloreuc* Sta-
tion, died this morning of consumf»-
a 3-year oh I. Wily (the infant), hi 
s<m, sports a tiue goltl watch and 
chain that his father brought him. 
Fireman Bi ly Kane is acting ai^kt 
hostler while Jack .Saucrlierg the 
ulnr hostler is off sick. This morn 
ing about two o'clock a-* he was,' da} oi two ago Jbl 
going from the rouutl luxine to look . Urv at Florence Sta'i 
after au engine on one ol The tracks j «Oored men walking d< 
in the yard, some oi e stamling hc- j l i e went into the house. 
( b 
Ko> I i« 
r«'J Men 
at T w o 
II Walla«.-C. a 
MI, saw two 
* u the road. 
11»t*k tlown a 
- The largest orchard in Great Brit 
• in if at Tottingion, in the eownty of 
(.loueei»f«*r. I t la arren in extent 
and in mrtin* Msaoni yield* to it« 
I w I Sudley. a pn»At of *.V>,0(in. The 
liee* ppp ebieflj applra and plum«. 
4 nrilin.il Kiobaxd. the arrhhlahop 
of Pari*, liminp Irtrtiftl that i * vera I 
, ri««*.t»» of i he dtoceac had b*»n awn rid 
in^ nl>out the llola de- lionlogne on bi 
i.Vfkw, Kent ft>r them, jrave them a lec 
• ••re. and then formally forba<M them 
hermftev. to at ride a whe^l 
\ French ehemlat hs" diac«rr»Te<1 
that tl»»» *frfr* of c-.-rtaln ajieeira of 
pre rni elojwd in * erltahle nilk rtWnSM. 
^vnoe the ;«araed I'^nchman l»e|fBn hia 
»x|»eriment4i in this line no 1*041. h« 
l'.a« f-nirul 
tween two cars stepped out h* he j double-banded shot gnu aud fired s'.h 'thiT'j^odu^i w T r ^ ' h k h ^ 
|»asse«l ami struck hjm in t e liea-l lioth barrels alter the darkies just s» fine «p>allty of ailk may he wor»n 
- i th a lump of coal felling him to the a joke. They ran at least ten miles, j —Nothing lej« than a *w» inrh dl 
who th*' and rejiorled :ill along tlie line that a *»heter top will do milady mm for her 
^(xised to be race war had broken out at Florence. t«ble. It ha« become a B I W I t r 
ground, i t is not 
miscreant was, but 
koown 
suVipost 
my \ col 
w*s day I i I I.I.I I ) IN .H ISM It I I I . 
Sup-
some one of the man  coal thieves] 
who infest toe premises as wel 
as night. 
Mi leage" laid off y«r»terday Ihe 
first .Sunday he has had to biin*elf 
for more than three y« ars. His ob-
ject was to And au old aulc-belluiu 
f r i n d . Pilot Henry Carroll, who he j U'ttsrr from a New Madrid, Mo., un-
heard was v> lie In the city, but win dcrtaker, asking atlvice iu regard to 
tlootnefl to dlaa^ipoiutment. How- the diapoailion of the remains of one 
ever, he ran across an okl army com- jTlmmas VV. Amok I. of l'aducah, who 
rade, whfch com|»en«ate<J in a great * * * killed <»n the Cotlou llelt railioid 
degree his chagrin Mr. Will Stan- Chr;*imn ds ; . 
ley, the ui^ht watchman at Johnsoi.'s l'nu% f i r none of the inan 
foundrv, ami who wa% the color Uvea ha l i t bocu found, 
besrer of the n.irtlelh Tcnaesscc | 
regiment during the wnr. I hey were I 
in the asme briga<le st F<>rt Honelson 
and many were the reminiscences re- j 
vived during U»e aftenuaiU as #waJ It I ^ I b Charles Snunnc 
chatte«l of thoae long-ago day a. \ | nud More. 
(»et the lieat. Si 
St. Bernard 
luirgli Coa l HI 
from th* St Hr 
the residcuc* of 
nesr Hard Money. 
(Jraves c«Minty, was totally ^Icstroyed 
by Are. Tbe children wi re firing 
ftom in candies when tbe bouse was I The four-year-old son of Jacol 
acoidentljsat on Are. Tbe loss is I Red wine, of Oaka, died last nigbi. 
about 1400, with no insurance. ' T b e funeral took place today. 
tion. The funeral will take pi 




thriwiti* t̂ oal 
lard (>)iil Co., 
Ovii l l i of I lioin.ia Arnold 
po cdlv of l 'aducah. 
Marshal Colliut is III receipt of 
( I I IM VI M AS U N. 
rels 
, t«» haxe n »niall bread luid butter plate 
inder each cup and nancer. U 
•V t-rvday matter w ith her to di«p»o»« 
high t»*a at five o'clock, and, after the 
Knglixh faahion, she baa am all aand-
flchcs, acones, eto., and hef»o« the 
plate*, 
—A Collection Amonff \frioan Xs-
titea. The orthodov plate or Ui^ will riot do for a collect km among African 
natives. In an addre*a at Cape Town 
flie bishop of Zululand stated that, in 
response to ooe appeal, there were of-
fered 9.1 Imaketa of meaJiea. Seven hen/1 
i»f cattle, one horae, an me aheep, and a 
ntiml)cr of chickens. Those who of 
freed thw ehickcna put s featheT in the 
plate, and brought the chickens at th.* 
end of the service*. 
PRUSSIAN AMBER 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
R E S T A U R A N T . 
Elegant Place. 
Everything Firntrfl000 
DETZEL S BUFFET. 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
I I I . K K ' U has Uie !arg-
ttie.1 and IMMI srlertad 
I K ' I.I I IA V (JIM His 
ds. Watches, 
Silverware, -
roozes, Noveliies, 4c 
•ii'. I his prion |ii an.L VT for y m i r r j f 
W at, |, cleaned and new u>tiii 
S|irinu r^i.ls.s-.! at' I I 00 
<"s<'h for hmiir.1 lime. 
. b l e i c h , 






raaet. \ f „ r ,, 
' msn » n . 
nolb-. n |.i 
l i r iMt i lwn} . 
f l i t SI 
incorporated, 
Tfl«'|ilion<i No. |. 
JU« Mm i > . 
Sllitgaii. rol-
, were llci'iwpd lo 
Charles Summers, I'liar^cd wilh 
rnrilnfr sn.1 abusing Mr.. Sarah J. 
Jackson sn.l drawing s shot gnu on 
lis* Chrislmns day, was fiiic.l sn.l 
( i s l j l i ) ' Ju.lge Ssn brs thi. morj-
i r i .S^H ' rlsiinvd Hist>.' w;,« drunk 
l.li-c 
Kirk York 
..red, of the o 
marry today.-
Lost. 
On llronilirsy. nea| 
Itank, a ladlos' ring, 
diamond set vil l i i 
or a HI lie rewarded 






rh. Iprlnllr nt IS. Balll. I ml - r i . s .s 
I f mm IS. S w l . 
Imhnr Is s S|ieelsll.rS"f Baltic 
-ranst of I'ni.ulta'aiiil IhCItiilish consul 
• I Iknnlslr, Is. his lasl report, slatsa that 
l is s monopoly worfcSHl lit a i rs i 
. hlrh pa 1.1 for the ooncesator In lb . 
I"..nsm'n| last ys«r a royslly of sbout 
V iS.Oet, II is raJrnlalsd tkat tha «T7n 
I»s. Up to ths prvsrgt. t—'.i t i,non.oon 
la t h e , rnjsliiea. last jrsar, In a<WI 
lioii\, ths pr.vt.ict of ths mines, s ffoo.1 
leal of am Iter waa picked up on tj>. 
"cach at I'lllau. m ths |.r..finc of lju.1 
k'rusala, hsrinir lis.'., washed up wills, 
ihe sea wrack during Ui. prsvaien.'* of 
lit. nnrlhweslerly fabsi. Ths shore st 
I'lllau a f t e r > story la sometimes cor-
rs.1 with s. layer o. n- s^ 
•blck. la w'hlcA the iml . ' 
l .nf V'l Men. wonun II 
flud cssr s..H Jncralite 
.caching for th. 
Ihls part of ths 
Vorw. Is.t yssr 
luoy enough to nmiw n .sc. of 
imb.1 th. sirs of s child's hca.1 in .h. 
weeds nser th. stiorw. an.l with son.. 
Ilfficully soured It. hsTinff h.d to »ll%e 
for 11 Ths p.O(>l>' f r*"*! in Ihis pre-
-arlons work sometime, earn £ 1 ' s 
day. Ths raw sn.hsr thst go . . Int.. 
erked up Is. t.early all 
si^tea to make lac and rarni.h The 
isrgwr ptscM srw marl. Into hca.ls, 
which are sent all o.sr ths world on.I 
srs known as l.sf hern rorsls There Is 
i • 1 " t demand fnr 
mouthplsoe. and O , . . ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
necklaces, sons of which a ~ — 1 
tastefully p„, ^ n « v y 
f j ^ j a g In fsroe 
Mr 
Th. ritfali, .f e, 
,?'"l',0r* TMi,rm (after his 
roles, lady Jasmins, but I —•• sot to be singing st all/ a doctor', certificate with Ihst I can not si..* 
ll.wtc*. 
I U | , h r , nV , O C t o r - « -"'"-MS >» In the leawt n.^^,-. u. 
r o m ? » 
I m p i r r , 
w i t h w h i r l 
e<l. W h « l 
p u r f 
i i ial i 
titnioaii O L D 
k e r if«IIIHI. 
, HOHHAB UtjllOK 00. 
106 B r o a d w a y . . 4 
w a . , 
